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Alphabetical Listing of Projects and suggested Department to enter your Exhibits.
- Please do not enter projects that will not be shown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-H Project Title</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Department Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Projects - Youth Leader Exhibits</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-33</td>
<td>Youth Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventures</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerospace</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-24</td>
<td>Mechanical Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Rifle</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archery</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-18</td>
<td>Cultural Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astronomy</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-24</td>
<td>Mechanical Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backpacking &amp; Hiking</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketry</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-18</td>
<td>Cultural Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bees</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-02</td>
<td>Beef Cattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycles</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-24</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-33</td>
<td>Health &amp; Citizenship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block Printing</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-18</td>
<td>Cultural Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cake Decorating</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-25</td>
<td>Foods &amp; Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camping</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candle Making</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-18</td>
<td>Cultural Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy Making</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-25</td>
<td>Foods &amp; Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canoeing</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-13</td>
<td>Cats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavy</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-10</td>
<td>Animal and Veterinary Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramics</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-18</td>
<td>Cultural Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Development</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-29</td>
<td>Family &amp; Child Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-26</td>
<td>Clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloverbuds</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-17</td>
<td>Exploring &amp; Cloverbuds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collections</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-18</td>
<td>Cultural Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications: Auctioneering</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-31</td>
<td>Demonstrations &amp; Presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications: Public Speaking</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-31</td>
<td>Demonstrations &amp; Presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Graphic Design</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-21</td>
<td>Computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-21</td>
<td>Computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H Project Title</td>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Department Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Writing</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-31</td>
<td>Cultural Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocheting</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-27</td>
<td>Knitting &amp; Crocheting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crops</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-14</td>
<td>Plant &amp; Soil Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-01</td>
<td>Dairy Cattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-18</td>
<td>Cultural Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-09</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downhill Skiing</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing &amp; Painting</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-18</td>
<td>Cultural Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-23</td>
<td>Electricity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entomology (Insects)</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exotic Animals</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-17</td>
<td>Exploring &amp; Cloverbuds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-15</td>
<td>Flowers &amp; Houseplants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying: Drones, UAV and UAS</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-24</td>
<td>Mechanical Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Preservation</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-25</td>
<td>Foods &amp; Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foods and Nutrition</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-25</td>
<td>Foods &amp; Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geocaching</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-21</td>
<td>Computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-29</td>
<td>Family &amp; Child Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History &amp; Heritage</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-34</td>
<td>Health &amp; Citizenship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Environment</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-28</td>
<td>Home Furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-06</td>
<td>Horse &amp; Pony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Model</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-06</td>
<td>Horse &amp; Pony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horseless Horse</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-06</td>
<td>Horse &amp; Pony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horticulture</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-14</td>
<td>Plant &amp; Soil Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-33</td>
<td>Health &amp; Citizenship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewelry Making</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-18</td>
<td>Cultural Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitting</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-27</td>
<td>Knitting &amp; Crocheting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leathercraft</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-18</td>
<td>Cultural Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legos</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-24</td>
<td>Mechanical Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance and Repair</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-24</td>
<td>Mechanical Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Goat</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-05</td>
<td>Goats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Rocketry</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-24</td>
<td>Mechanical Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-18</td>
<td>Cultural Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muzzle loading</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off Highway Vehicles</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Finance</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-33</td>
<td>Health &amp; Citizenship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pets</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-10</td>
<td>Animal &amp; Veterinary Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-20</td>
<td>Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Crafts</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-18</td>
<td>Cultural Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-18</td>
<td>Cultural Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-07</td>
<td>Poultry &amp; Poultry Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilting</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-26</td>
<td>Clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbits</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-08</td>
<td>Rabbits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycling</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reptiles</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifle</td>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-H Project Title | Department | Department Name |
--- | --- | --- |
Robotics | 4-H DEPT. Y-21 | Computers |
Rock Climbing | 4-H DEPT. Y-16 | Natural Sciences |
Scale Models | 4-H DEPT. Y-24 | Mechanical Projects |
Science: Wisconsin Agriculture | 4-H DEPT. Y-16 | Natural Science |
Scrapbooking | 4-H DEPT. Y-31 | Demonstrations & Presentations |
Self-Determined: Animal Sciences | 4-H DEPT. Y-10 | Animal & Veterinary Sciences |
Self-Determined: Arts and Communication | 4-H DEPT. Y-31 | Demonstrations & Presentations |
Self-Determined: Environmental Education | 4-H DEPT. Y-16 | Natural Sciences |
Self-Determined: Family Home Health | 4-H DEPT. Y-29 | Family & Child Development |
Self-Determined: Mechanical Sciences | 4-H DEPT. Y-24 | Mechanical Projects |
Self-Determined: Plant and Soil Sciences | 4-H DEPT. Y-14 | Plant & Soil Science |
Sheep | 4-H DEPT. Y-04 | Sheep |
Shotgun | 4-H DEPT. Y-16 | Natural Sciences |
Sign Language | 4-H DEPT. Y-31 | Demonstrations & Presentations |
Small Engines | 4-H DEPT. Y-24 | Mechanical Projects |
Snow Mobiles | 4-H DEPT. Y-16 | Natural Sciences |
Soap Making | 4-H DEPT. Y-18 | Cultural Arts |
Sports | 4-H DEPT. Y-33 | Health & Citizenship |
Stencil Painting | 4-H DEPT. Y-18 | Cultural Arts |
Swine | 4-H DEPT. Y-03 | Swine |
Taxidermy | 4-H DEPT. Y-18 | Cultural Arts |
Theatre Arts | 4-H DEPT. Y-18 | Cultural Arts |
Tie Dying | 4-H DEPT. Y-18 | Cultural Arts |
Tractors | 4-H DEPT. Y-24 | Mechanical Projects |
Vegetables | 4-H DEPT. Y-14 | Plant & Soil Science |
Veterinary Science | 4-H DEPT. Y-10 | Animal & Veterinary Science |
Videography | 4-H DEPT. Y-20 | Photography |
Weather | 4-H DEPT. Y-16 | Natural Sciences |
Welding | 4-H DEPT. Y-22 | Mechanical Projects |
Wildlife | 4-H DEPT. Y-16 | Natural Sciences |
Woodburning | 4-H DEPT. Y-18 | Cultural Arts |
Woodworking | 4-H DEPT. Y-22 | Woodworking |
Workforce Readiness | 4-H DEPT. Y-31 | Demonstrations & Presentations |
Youth Leadership | 4-H DEPT. Y-33 | Youth Leadership |

**ENTRY RULES, STANDARDS, AND REGULATIONS**

- 4-H exhibitors must be entered in 4-H Departments (Class numbers beginning with 4).
- Class Numbers that begin with the number 3 are **Open Class only**.
- **ANY EXHIBIT ENTERED INCORRECTLY MUST BE REMOVED FROM THE BUILDING/GROUNDS PRIOR TO JUDGING.**

**DEADLINES:**

- Online Entries must be submitted by July 1st through Showorks, linked on the Ozaukee Country Fair Website.
- Paper Entries (if used) must be received by the fair secretary not later than July 1st.
- No late entries accepted.
RULES:

- **ANY VIOLATION OF THESE RULES WILL RESULT IN LOSS OF PREMIUMS.**
- Be sure to fill in **ALL** information (youth name, address, and CLUB in Showorks).
- Exhibitors are limited to **one entry per class number**. Multiple entries in same class are **NOT** permitted.
- The category “Any Other” is only for exhibits not listed elsewhere in that Division.
- No changes will be allowed after entries are submitted.
- 4-H record books or any part thereof may not be used as a fair exhibit.
- An exhibitor cannot exhibit an article or animal in both 4-H and Open Classes.
- When entering by grade of exhibitor, grade is based on the most recent school year.
- **Exhibitor must be enrolled in each project he/she enters.**
- All project exhibits must be the work of the 4-H member during the most recent 4-H project year.
- While care will be exercised with exhibits at the fair, exhibitors must assume all responsibility for their own exhibits.
- Animal exhibits must be under the routine care of the youth exhibitor.
- Face to Face Judging: Licensed judges will ask youth questions about their project.
- **UNAUTHORIZED REMOVAL OF EXHIBITS WILL RESULT IN LOSS OF PREMIUM CHECKS.**
- Premiums will not be paid to anyone not enrolled as a 4-H member in good standing or to any member who failed to achieve at the end of the club year (such as meeting attendance, a completed record book, and project exhibits).

POSTER AND DISPLAY STANDARDS:

- **Poster Size:** 22”x 28” or smaller.
- **Table top display** no larger than 24”x24” unless otherwise noted.
- **Foam board display size 20”x30”**.
- Posters going to State 4-H Horse Expo or State 4-H Dog Show must be 14”x22”.

CHECKLIST FOR ENTRIES:

- Use Premium List to determine the class entry number that fits your project.
- Examiners are limited to one entry per class number. Other limitations are listed under respective departments. Multiple entries in the same class are **NOT** permitted.
- Go to Showorks online entry system (available through Ozaukee County Fair Website) and register each 4-H participant as a “New Exhibitor.” Note: each 4-H participant gets a new account, not each family. Be sure to fill in ALL information (youth name, address, and CLUB on entries).
  - In Showorks, enter the class entry number for each project that will be shown. Do not register entries that will not have a project shown.
  - **ALL 4-H Class numbers begin with 4.** Open Classes begin with 3, Senior Classes with 62.
  - Entries in Showorks are due **July 1st**. Make sure that the class entry number exactly matches the description for your project.
  - **No late entries accepted.**
  - Paper entries (if used) must be **received** by the fair secretary not later than July 1st. **No late entries accepted.**
  - No changes will be allowed after entries are submitted.
- Print **receipt** of Showorks class entry. Confirm project is in correct class entry.
- Deliver exhibits to the fairground on the proper day. Refer to **Judging Schedule** located online.
  - Bring Showorks receipt to the County Fair to redeem your entry tags during **Judging Times** for your project.
  - Exhibitor entry tags can be picked up in the Pavilion North on Monday and Tuesday from 12 PM- 7 PM and on Wednesday from 11:30 AM – 9 PM.
  - **Tags should be attached to the exhibit before entering the judging area.**
- Judging for non-animal departments is done on a first come, first serve basis. Take a number from the appropriate department for each entry. Numbers will be available 30 minutes before judging begins.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department #</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-01</td>
<td>4-H DAIRY CATTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-02</td>
<td>4-H BEEF CATTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-03</td>
<td>4-H SWINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-04</td>
<td>4-H SHEEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-05</td>
<td>4-H GOATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-06</td>
<td>4-H HORSE &amp; PONY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-07</td>
<td>4-H HORSELESS HORSE PROJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-08</td>
<td>4-H POULTRY &amp; POULTRY PRODUCTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-09</td>
<td>4-H RABBITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-10</td>
<td>4-H DOGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-11</td>
<td>4-H ANIMAL &amp; VETERINARY SCIENCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-12</td>
<td>4-H CATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-13</td>
<td>4-H PLANT AND SOIL SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-14</td>
<td>4-H FLOWERS &amp; HOUSEPLANTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-15</td>
<td>4-H NATURAL SCIENCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-16</td>
<td>4-H EXPLORING &amp; CLOVERBUDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-17</td>
<td>4-H CULTURAL ARTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-18</td>
<td>4-H PHOTOGRAPHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-19</td>
<td>4-H COMPUTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-20</td>
<td>4-H WOODWORKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-21</td>
<td>4-H ELECTRICITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-22</td>
<td>4-H MECHANICAL PROJECTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-23</td>
<td>4-H FOODS &amp; NUTRITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-24</td>
<td>4-H CLOTHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-25</td>
<td>4-H KNITTING &amp; CROCHETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-26</td>
<td>4-H HOME FURNISHINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-27</td>
<td>4-H FAMILY &amp; CHILD DEVELOPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-28</td>
<td>4-H DEMONSTRATIONS &amp; PRESENTATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-29</td>
<td>4-H YOUTH LEADERSHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H DEPT. Y-30</td>
<td>4-H HEALTH &amp; CITIZENSHIP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANIMAL EXHIBITOR CODE OF ETHICS

Exhibitors of animals at livestock, poultry, and small animal shows shall at all times conduct themselves with honesty and good sportsmanship. Their conduct in this competitive environment shall always reflect the highest standards of honor and integrity to promote the advancement of agricultural education. This code applies to 4-H as well as open class exhibitors who compete in structured classes of competition. This code applies to all livestock offered in any event at the Ozaukee County Fair.

The following is a list of guidelines for all exhibitors and all livestock in competitive events:

- To exhibit animals, a 4-H youth must be in at least 3rd grade during the most recent school year.
- ALL animal exhibitors must comply with the Animal Health Regulations for Fairs and Shows in Wisconsin.
- Premise ID numbers will be required for all animal entries (except rabbits). Premise IDs are available through this link or the WI Dept. of Agriculture website, Animals Tab.
- 4-H youth exhibitors are expected to care for and groom their own animals while at the Ozaukee County Fair.
- Animals shall be presented to show events where they will enter the food chain free of drugs. The act of entering an animal in a livestock show is the giving of consent by the owners, exhibitor, for show management to obtain any specimens of urine, saliva, blood, or other substances from the animal to be used in testing.
- Any surgical procedure or injection of any foreign substance or drug which could affect the animal’s performance or alter its natural contour, confirmation, or appearance, is prohibited. Exceptions will be made for external applications of substances to the hoofs or horns of animals which affect appearance only and for surgical procedures performed by a duly licensed veterinarian for the sole purpose of protecting the health of the animal.
- All Health and Registration papers for animals must be presented to the superintendent before animals are unloaded.
- All animals must pass health regulations of the fair.
- Control of Animals – Livestock exhibitors must be able to bring animals into the show ring to be handled and judged by the judge. Any animal not under control will be removed from the fairgrounds at the discretion of the Fair Board and the Dept. Superintendent.
- Exhibitors are responsible for keeping animal stalls/pens clean, and for cleaning up manure from their animal any time it is out of the barn.
- All bedding must be supplied by the exhibitor.
- All feed must be supplied and fed by the exhibitor (except rabbits and poultry).
- The only individuals allowed in the show ring during judging of all animals will be the exhibitor and individuals wearing a badge with the wording “LIVESTOCK OFFICIAL”. These officials will be determined by the Dept. Superintendent. Any other individual in the show ring during judging will result in disciplinary action.
- All dairy and meat project animals must be shown by the 4-H member who is exhibiting the animal.
  - In the event a substitute show person is needed for the second market animal in a weight class or for youth excused for illness or participating in a 4-H award trip, the substitute must be a currently enrolled Ozaukee County 4-H member of comparable grade/age.
  - The Dept. superintendent must be notified of any substitutes before judging begins.
  - The Dept. superintendents have authorization for the above listed decisions.
  - The Livestock Association acts in an advisory capacity when called on for the beef, sheep, and swine projects.
- 4-H Small Animal Sale rules are available from members of the 4-H Small Animal Sale Committee.
- 4-H Livestock Sale rules are available from the 4-H Livestock Association.
- The Fair Board reserves the right to ear tag any livestock entered at the fair.
- For release times refer to Judging Schedule located online.
- Any requests for late arrivals or early departures of animals to/from county fair, must be presented to the Ozaukee County Ag. Society, before the July meeting.
- After 8:00 p.m. the Agricultural Society is not responsible for exhibits left on the fairgrounds.

Violations of the above Code of Ethics are subject to consequences deemed appropriate by the Ozaukee County Agricultural Society.
OVERNIGHT PASSES
For security reasons, the Fair Board discourages 4-Hers from staying overnight. Overnight stays are not a sanctioned 4-H activity and the 4-H program does not provide chaperones.

The Fair provides Security Guards to patrol the grounds during the overnight hours. Therefore, youth or adults who plan to stay on the grounds between 11:00 p.m. and 6:00 a.m. will need to obtain an overnight pass. All 4-H fair exhibitors, even if over the age of 18, are considered as youth and will need to follow the procedures and requirements for a youth pass.

Overnight passes for youth will be issued only to people exhibiting livestock and needing to stay at the fair. (Friends or others will not be eligible for overnight passes) Rules concerning chaperones and designated areas will be enforced.

Adults and/or youth wishing to obtain an overnight pass must fill out the authorization form from the Fair Office. A complete listing of the Rules and Regulations are printed with the form. These forms must be turned in to the Fair Office no later than noon on Wednesday of the fair. Eligibility can then be verified with the 4-H Office, and name tags will be printed. The name tags must be picked up at the Fair Office before 8:00 p.m. on the night you plan to stay.

OVERNIGHT RULES
These rules will be strictly enforced:

- ONLY the following exhibitors and their adult chaperones may stay on grounds.
  - Beef, Swine, Dairy in Show Arena.
  - Sheep/Goat in Sheep Barn.
  - Horse exhibitors in camping area.
  - All participants must stay in their designated areas.
- NO ONE staying in Show Arena will be allowed in barns at any time.
- Participant must turn in overnight authorization form to the Fair Office.
- Both parent and chaperone signatures are required on the form.
- Chaperone must be 21 years of age.
- Forms are due Noon on Wednesday of fair week.
- Both the youth AND chaperone must appear in person at the Fair Office to obtain overnight pass by 8:00 p.m. on the day they are staying overnight.
- Barns will be secured at 12 a.m. (midnight) and building checked throughout the night.
- Unauthorized persons after hours will be referred to authorities and parents notified.
- In the event there is a need for an emergency stay, the Barn Superintendent and a Fair Board Director must approve it.

Any questions, please contact Ozaukee County Agricultural Society Fair Secretary.

DEPARTMENT Y-01 DAIRY CATTLE
Judging Schedule located online.
Rules and Information Governing Livestock Exhibits:

- Not to exceed five animals per exhibitor.
- All animals must be females.
- Proof of purebred animals must be established by certificate of registry—otherwise they must be classed as grades.
- Use of common watering and feeding troughs is prohibited.
- Danish System Judging.
- ALL animal exhibitors must comply with the Animal Health Regulations for Fairs and Shows in Wisconsin.
DAIRY CATTLE BASE DATES:
Calves must have some identification- See Superintendent

Spring calf   Born during March of the exhibit year.
Winter calf  Born between December 1 of the year before the exhibit year and February 29 of the exhibit year.
Fall calf    Born between September 1 and November 30 of the year before exhibit year.
Summer yearling  Born between June 1 and August 31 of the year before exhibit year.
Spring yearling  Born between March 1 and May 31 of the year before exhibit year.
Winter yearling  Born between December 1 of the 2nd year before exhibit year and February 29 of the year before exhibit year.
Fall yearling  Born between September 1 and November 30 of the 2nd year before exhibit year.
Two year old  Born between September 1 of the 3rd year before the exhibit year and August 31 of the 2nd year before exhibit year.
Three year old  Born between September 1 of the 4th year before the exhibit year and August 31 of the 3rd year before exhibit year.
Four year old  Born between September 1 of the 5th year before exhibit year and August 31 of the 4th year before exhibit year.
Five year old  Born after September 1 of the 6th year before exhibit year.

DIVISION A – AYRSHIRES

4-H Class Numbers:                           Premiums:  $9.00 - $8.00 - $7.00 - $5.00

4010101  Heifer calf, spring  purebred
4010102  Heifer calf, winter  purebred
4010103  Heifer calf, fall  purebred
4010104  Heifer, summer yearling  purebred
4010105  Heifer, spring yearling  purebred
4010106  Heifer, winter yearling  purebred
4010107  Heifer, fall yearling  purebred
4010108  Cow, 2 year old  purebred
4010109  Cow, 3 year old  purebred
4010110  Cow, 4 year old  purebred
4010111  Cow, 5 years old & over  purebred
4010112  Dry Cow, 3 years old & over  purebred
4010113  Heifer calf, spring  grade
4010114  Heifer calf, winter  grade
4010115  Heifer calf, fall  grade
4010116  Heifer, summer yearling  grade
4010117  Heifer, spring yearling  grade
4010118  Heifer, winter yearling  grade
4010119  Heifer, fall yearling  grade
4010120  Cow, 2 year old  grade
4010121  Cow, 3 year old  grade
4010122  Cow, 4 year old  grade
4010123  Cow, 5 years old & over  grade
4010124  Dry Cow, 3 years old & over  grade

DIVISION B – BROWN SWISS

4-H Class Numbers:                           Premiums:  $9.00 - $8.00 - $7.00 - $5.00

4010201  Heifer calf, spring  purebred
4010202  Heifer calf, winter  purebred
4010203  Heifer calf, fall  purebred
4010204  Heifer, summer yearling  purebred
4010205  Heifer, spring yearling  purebred
### 4-H Class Numbers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4010206</td>
<td>Heifer, winter yearling</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010207</td>
<td>Heifer, fall yearling</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010208</td>
<td>Cow, 2 year old</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010209</td>
<td>Cow, 3 year old</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010210</td>
<td>Cow, 4 year old</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010211</td>
<td>Cow, 5 years old &amp; over</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010212</td>
<td>Dry Cow, 3 years old &amp; over</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010213</td>
<td>Heifer calf, spring</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010214</td>
<td>Heifer calf, winter</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010215</td>
<td>Heifer calf, fall</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010216</td>
<td>Heifer, summer yearling</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010217</td>
<td>Heifer, spring yearling</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010218</td>
<td>Heifer, winter yearling</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010219</td>
<td>Heifer, fall yearling</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010220</td>
<td>Cow, 2 year old</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010221</td>
<td>Cow, 3 year old</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010222</td>
<td>Cow, 4 year old</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010223</td>
<td>Cow, 5 years old &amp; over</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010224</td>
<td>Dry Cow, 3 years old &amp; over</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIVISION C – GUERNSEYS

**4-H Class Numbers:**  
**Premiums:** $9.00 - $8.00 - $7.00 - $5.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4010301</td>
<td>Heifer calf, spring</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010302</td>
<td>Heifer calf, winter</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010303</td>
<td>Heifer calf, fall</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010304</td>
<td>Heifer, summer yearling</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010305</td>
<td>Heifer, spring yearling</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010306</td>
<td>Heifer, winter yearling</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010307</td>
<td>Heifer, fall yearling</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010308</td>
<td>Cow, 2 year old</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010309</td>
<td>Cow, 3 year old</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010310</td>
<td>Cow, 4 year old</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010311</td>
<td>Cow, 5 years old &amp; over</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010312</td>
<td>Dry Cow, 3 years old &amp; over</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010313</td>
<td>Heifer calf, spring</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010314</td>
<td>Heifer calf, winter</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010315</td>
<td>Heifer calf, fall</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010316</td>
<td>Heifer, summer yearling</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010317</td>
<td>Heifer, spring yearling</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010318</td>
<td>Heifer, winter yearling</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010319</td>
<td>Heifer, fall yearling</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010320</td>
<td>Cow, 2 year old</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010321</td>
<td>Cow, 3 year old</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010322</td>
<td>Cow, 4 year old</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010323</td>
<td>Cow, 5 years old &amp; over</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010324</td>
<td>Dry Cow, 3 years old &amp; over</td>
<td>grade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIVISION D – JERSEYS

**4-H Class Numbers:**  
**Premiums:** $9.00 - $8.00 - $7.00 - $5.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Breed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4010401</td>
<td>Heifer calf, spring</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010402</td>
<td>Heifer calf, winter</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010403</td>
<td>Heifer calf, fall</td>
<td>purebred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-H Class Numbers:

DIVISION E – MILKING SHORTHORNS

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $9.00 - $8.00 - $7.00 - $5.00

DIVISION F – HOLSTEIN

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $9.00 - $8.00 - $7.00 - $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-H Class Numbers:</th>
<th>Premiums: $9.00 - $8.00 - $7.00 - $5.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4010602     Heifer calf, winter purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010603     Heifer calf, fall purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010604     Heifer, summer yearling purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010605     Heifer, spring yearling purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010606     Heifer, winter yearling purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010607     Heifer, fall yearling purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010608     Cow, 2 year old purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010609     Cow, 3 year old purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010610     Cow, 4 year old purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010611     Cow, 5 years old &amp; over purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010612     Dry Cow, 3 years old &amp; over purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010613     Heifer calf, spring grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010614     Heifer calf, winter grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010615     Heifer calf, fall grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010616     Heifer, summer yearling grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010617     Heifer, spring yearling grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010618     Heifer, winter yearling grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010619     Heifer, fall yearling grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010620     Cow, 2 year old grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010621     Cow, 3 year old grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010622     Cow, 4 year old grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010623     Cow, 5 years old &amp; over grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010624     Dry Cow, 3 years old &amp; over grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010701     Heifer calf, spring purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010702     Heifer calf, winter purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010703     Heifer calf, fall purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010704     Heifer, summer yearling purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010705     Heifer, spring yearling purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010706     Heifer, winter yearling purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010707     Heifer, fall yearling purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010708     Cow, 2 year old purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010709     Cow, 3 year old purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010710     Cow, 4 year old purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010711     Cow, 5 years old &amp; over purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010712     Dry Cow, 3 years old &amp; over purebred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010713     Heifer calf, spring grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010714     Heifer calf, winter grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010715     Heifer calf, fall grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010716     Heifer, summer yearling grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010717     Heifer, spring yearling grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010718     Heifer, winter yearling grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010719     Heifer, fall yearling grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010720     Cow, 2 year old grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010721     Cow, 3 year old grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010722     Cow, 4 year old grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010723     Cow, 5 years old &amp; over grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4010724     Dry Cow, 3 years old &amp; over grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIVISION H – CROSSBRED

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $9.00 - $8.00 - $7.00 - $5.00
4010801 Heifer calf, spring grade
4010802 Heifer calf, winter grade
4010803 Heifer calf, fall grade
4010804 Heifer, summer yearling grade
4010805 Heifer, spring yearling grade
4010806 Heifer, winter yearling grade
4010807 Heifer, fall yearling grade
4010808 Cow, 2 year old grade
4010809 Cow, 3 year old grade
4010810 Cow, 4 year old grade
4010811 Cow, 5 years old & over grade
4010812 Dry Cow, 3 years old & over grade

DIVISION I – DAIRY SHOWMANSHIP CONTEST
• Judging to be done on the Danish System.
• Enter Class based on school grade during the current 4-H Year.

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $3.00 - $2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4010901 Senior, Grades 9-13
4010902 Intermediate, Grades 6-8
4010903 Junior, Grades 3-5

DIVISION J – EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT
• Educational Exhibits should be turned in to the building superintendent during entry times for this species.
• Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.

4-H Class Number: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4011001 Educational exhibit for youth enrolled in 4-H Dairy.

DEPARTMENT Y-02 BEEF CATTLE
Judging Schedule located online.
Rules and Information Governing Livestock Exhibits:
• Not to exceed four animals per exhibitor.
• No more than two can be steers.
• Use of common watering and feeding troughs is prohibited.
• Enter Class based on Grade during the current 4-H Year.
• Danish System Judging.
• ALL animal exhibitors must comply with the Animal Health Regulations for Fairs and Shows in Wisconsin.

BEEF CATTLE BASE DATES:

Junior calf Born on or after January 1 of the exhibit year. Calf must be at least 4 months old at the time of exhibit.
Senior calf Born during the period of September 1 to December 31 of the year before exhibit year.
Summer yearling Born during the period of May 1 to August 31 of the year before exhibit year.
Junior yearling Born during the period of January 1 to April 30 of the year before exhibit year.
Senior yearling Born during the period of September 1 and December 31 of the 2nd year before exhibit year.
2-year-old & older Born before September 1 of the second year before exhibit year and have calved during the past year.
BREEDING STOCK (Registration papers will be checked on all purebred breeding animals.)

DIVISION A – ANGUS

4-H Class Numbers:  
4020101 Heifer, calf, junior  
4020102 Heifer, calf, senior  
4020103 Heifer, summer yearling  
4020104 Heifer, junior yearling  
4020105 Heifer, senior yearling  
4020106 Cow (2 years & over)

DIVISION B – HEREFORD

4-H Class Numbers:  
4020201 Heifer, calf, junior  
4020202 Heifer, calf, senior  
4020203 Heifer, summer yearling  
4020204 Heifer, junior yearling  
4020205 Heifer, senior yearling  
4020206 Cow (2 years & over)

DIVISION C – MAINE ANJOU

4-H Class Numbers:  
4020301 Heifer, calf, junior  
4020302 Heifer, calf, senior  
4020303 Heifer, summer yearling  
4020304 Heifer, junior yearling  
4020305 Heifer, senior yearling  
4020306 Cow (2 years & over)

DIVISION D – SHORTHORN

4-H Class Numbers:  
4020401 Heifer, calf, junior  
4020402 Heifer, calf, senior  
4020403 Heifer, summer yearling  
4020404 Heifer, junior yearling  
4020405 Heifer, senior yearling  
4020406 Cow (2 years & over)

DIVISION E – CROSSBREDS and GRADES

4-H Class Numbers:  
4020501 Heifer, calf, junior  
4020502 Heifer, calf, senior  
4020503 Heifer, summer yearling  
4020504 Heifer, junior yearling  
4020505 Heifer, senior yearling  
4020506 Cow (2 years & over)

DIVISION F – ANY OTHER RECOGNIZED BEEF BREED

4-H Class Numbers:  
4020601 Heifer, calf, junior  
4020602 Heifer, calf, senior  
4020603 Heifer, summer yearling  
4020604 Heifer, junior yearling  
4020605 Heifer, senior yearling  
4020606 Cow (2 years & over)
MARKET CLASSES
• All exhibitors may enter up to 2 animals, any weight, and either sex.
• Enter first animal as Market Steer/Heifer 1, and second animal as Market Steer/Heifer 2.
• NOTE: Individual market animal classes will be divided after weigh-in, to provide manageable class sizes for the available show ring space.
• Animals born between January 1 and December 31 of the preceding year.
• Animals subject to mouth inspection—no permanent incisor teeth showing.
• Sale animals must meet 4-H Livestock Association requirements.
• Enter Class based on Grade during the current 4-H Year.

DIVISION G – MARKET CLASS - INCLUDES BEEF BREED AND DAIRY BREED, STEER AND HEIFER
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $8.00 - $7.00 - $6.00 - $5.00
4020701 Market Steer/Heifer 1
4020702 Market Steer/Heifer 2

DIVISION H – BEEF SHOWMANSHIP CONTEST
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $3.00 - $2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4020801 Senior, Grades 9-13
4020802 Intermediate, Grades 6-8
4020803 Junior, Grades 3-5

DIVISION I – EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT
• Educational Exhibits should be turned in to the building superintendent during entry times for this species.
• Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24“x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.
4-H Class Number: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4020901 Educational exhibit for youth enrolled in 4-H Beef.

DEPARTMENT Y-03 SWINE
Judging Schedule located online.
Rules and Information Governing Livestock Exhibits:
• Due to animal health regulations, the Swine Show will be a TERMINAL SHOW. All swine shown at the Fair will be shipped for processing.
• All exhibitors may enter up to 2 animals, any weight, and either sex.
• Enter first hog as Market Hog 1, and second hog as Market Hog 2.
• NOTE: Swine classes will be divided after final weigh-in, with approximately 10–12 hogs in each judging class.
• Sale animals must meet 4-H Livestock Association requirements.
• All male pigs must be castrated and healed.
• Enter Class based on Grade during the current 4-H Year.
• Danish System Judging.
• ALL animal exhibitors must comply with the Animal Health Regulations for Fairs and Shows in Wisconsin.

MARKET CLASSES
DIVISION A - MARKET CLASS – ANY BREED OR CROSSBRED / BARROW OR GILT
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $6.00 - $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00
4030101 Market Hog 1
4030102 Market Hog 2

DIVISION B - SWINE SHOWMANSHIP CONTEST
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $3.00 - $2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4030201 Senior, Grades 9-13
4030202 Intermediate, Grades 6-8
4030203 Junior, Grades 3-5
DIVISION C - EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT
- Educational Exhibits should be turned in to the building superintendent during entry times for this species.
- Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x 30”.

4-H Class Number: 4030301 Educational exhibit for youth enrolled in the 4-H Swine project.

DEPARTMENT Y-04 SHEEP
Judging Schedule located online.

Rules and Information Governing Livestock Exhibits:
- **Danish System Judging.**
- In all breeding classes of sheep, registered Columbias, Corriedales, Rambouillets, Targhees and any other Wool breed shall be shown with 2 inches of wool or less.
- Meat breeds must be shorn 2 months prior to show date for “frame” type breeding stock. “Slick/wether” type breeding stock and market animals must be shorn less than a week prior to show date.
- **Enter Class based on Grade during the current 4-H Year.**
- Registration papers will be checked on all animals in Divisions A to J.
- ALL animal exhibitors must comply with the Animal Health Regulations for Fairs and Shows in Wisconsin.

SHEEP BASE DATES & TERMS:

**Spring Lamb**
- Born on or after February 16th of the exhibit year for Cheviots, Southdowns, Shropshires, Columbias, and Oxfords. All other breeds, born on or after December 15th of the year before exhibit year.

**Winter Lamb**
- Born January 1st through February 15th of exhibit year.

**Fall Lamb**
- Born September 1st through December 31st of the year before exhibit year.

**Yearling**
- Born January 1—August 31 of the year before exhibit year.

**Mature Ewe**
- Born before January 1st of the year before exhibit year.

**Market Lamb**
- Born after January 1st of exhibit year.

**Pair of lambs**
- One ram lamb and one ewe lamb of one breed.

**Flock**
- Consists of 3 animals - 1 ram (any age); 1 ewe lamb, & 1 yearling ewe- all one breed.

DIVISION A – OXFORD

4-H Class Numbers: 
- 4040101 Spring Ram Lamb
- 4040102 Winter Ram Lamb
- 4040103 Fall Ram Lamb
- 4040104 Yearling Ram
- 4040105 Spring Ewe Lamb
- 4040106 Winter Ewe Lamb
- 4040107 Fall Ewe Lamb
- 4040108 Yearling Ewe
- 4040109 Mature Ewe
- 4040110 Pair of Lambs - consists of one ram lamb and one ewe lamb.
- 4040111 Flock - consisting of one ram (any age), a ewe lamb, and a yearling ewe.

Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00

DIVISION B – CHEVIOT

4-H Class Numbers: 
- 4040201 Spring Ram Lamb
- 4040202 Winter Ram Lamb
- 4040203 Fall Ram Lamb
- 4040204 Yearling Ram

Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00
4-H Class Numbers:
4040205 Spring Ewe Lamb
4040206 Winter Ewe Lamb
4040207 Fall Ewe Lamb
4040208 Yearling Ewe
4040209 Mature Ewe
4040210 Pair of Lambs - consists of one ram lamb and one ewe lamb.
4040211 Flock - consisting of one ram (any age), a ewe lamb, and a yearling ewe.

DIVISION C – DORSET

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00
4040301 Spring Ram Lamb
4040302 Winter Ram Lamb
4040303 Fall Ram Lamb
4040304 Yearling Ram
4040305 Spring Ewe Lamb
4040306 Winter Ewe Lamb
4040307 Fall Ewe Lamb
4040308 Yearling Ewe
4040309 Mature Ewe
4040310 Pair of Lambs - consists of one ram lamb and one ewe lamb.
4040311 Flock - consisting of one ram (any age), a ewe lamb, and a yearling ewe.

DIVISION D – SUFFOLK

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00
4040401 Spring Ram Lamb
4040402 Winter Ram Lamb
4040403 Fall Ram Lamb
4040404 Yearling Ram
4040405 Spring Ewe Lamb
4040406 Winter Ewe Lamb
4040407 Fall Ewe Lamb
4040408 Yearling Ewe
4040409 Mature Ewe
4040410 Pair of Lambs - consists of one ram lamb and one ewe lamb.
4040411 Flock - consisting of one ram (any age), a ewe lamb, and a yearling ewe.

DIVISION E – HAMPSHIRE

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00
4040501 Spring Ram Lamb
4040502 Winter Ram Lamb
4040503 Fall Ram Lamb
4040504 Yearling Ram
4040505 Spring Ewe Lamb
4040506 Winter Ewe Lamb
4040507 Fall Ewe Lamb
4040508 Yearling Ewe
4040509 Mature Ewe
4040510 Pair of Lambs - consists of one ram lamb and one ewe lamb.
4040511 Flock - consisting of one ram (any age), a ewe lamb, and a yearling ewe.

DIVISION F – SHROPSHIRE

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00
4040601 Spring Ram Lamb
4040602 Winter Ram Lamb
4-H Class Numbers:
4040603  Fall Ram Lamb
4040604  Yearling Ram
4040605  Spring Ewe Lamb
4040606  Winter Ewe Lamb
4040607  Fall Ewe Lamb
4040608  Yearling Ewe
4040609  Mature Ewe
4040610  Pair of Lambs - consists of one ram lamb and one ewe lamb.
4040611  Flock - consisting of one ram (any age), a ewe lamb, and a yearling ewe.

DIVISION G – SOUTHDOWN

4-H Class Numbers:       Premiums:  $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00
4040701  Spring Ram Lamb
4040702  Winter Ram Lamb
4040703  Fall Ram Lamb
4040704  Yearling Ram
4040705  Spring Ewe Lamb
4040706  Winter Ewe Lamb
4040707  Fall Ewe Lamb
4040708  Yearling Ewe
4040709  Mature Ewe
4040710  Pair of Lambs - consists of one ram lamb and one ewe lamb.
4040711  Flock - consisting of one ram (any age), a ewe lamb, and a yearling ewe.

DIVISION H – COLUMBIA

4-H Class Numbers:       Premiums:  $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00
4040801  Spring Ram Lamb
4040802  Winter Ram Lamb
4040803  Fall Ram Lamb
4040804  Yearling Ram
4040805  Spring Ewe Lamb
4040806  Winter Ewe Lamb
4040807  Fall Ewe Lamb
4040808  Yearling Ewe
4040809  Mature Ewe
4040810  Pair of Lambs - consists of one ram lamb and one ewe lamb.
4040811  Flock - consisting of one ram (any age), a ewe lamb, and a yearling ewe.

DIVISION I – TARGHEE

4-H Class Numbers:       Premiums:  $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00
4040901  Spring Ram Lamb
4040902  Winter Ram Lamb
4040903  Fall Ram Lamb
4040904  Yearling Ram
4040905  Spring Ewe Lamb
4040906  Winter Ewe Lamb
4040907  Fall Ewe Lamb
4040908  Yearling Ewe
4040909  Mature Ewe
4040910  Pair of Lambs - consists of one ram lamb and one ewe lamb.
4040911  Flock - consisting of one ram (any age), a ewe lamb, and a yearling ewe.
DIVISION J – ANY OTHER REGISTERED BREED
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00
4041001 Spring Ram Lamb
4041002 Winter Ram Lamb
4041003 Fall Ram Lamb
4041004 Yearling Ram
4041005 Spring Ewe Lamb
4041006 Winter Ewe Lamb
4041007 Fall Ewe Lamb
4041008 Yearling Ewe
4041009 Mature Ewe
4041010 Pair of Lambs - consists of one ram lamb and one ewe lamb.
4041011 Flock - consisting of one ram (any age), a ewe lamb, and a yearling ewe.

DIVISION K – CROSSBREDS AND GRADES (Females Only)
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00
4041101 Spring Ewe Lamb
4041102 Winter Ewe Lamb
4041103 Fall Ewe Lamb
4041104 Yearling Ewe
4041105 Mature Ewe

MARKET CLASSES
• All exhibitors may enter up to 2 animals, any weight, and either sex.
• Enter first lamb as Market Lamb 1, and second lamb as Market Lamb 2.
• NOTE: Individual market animal classes will be divided after weigh-in, to provide manageable class sizes for the available show ring space.
• Sale animals must meet 4-H Livestock Association requirements.
• Enter Class based on Grade during the current 4-H Year.

DIVISION L – MARKET CLASSES - ANY BREED OR CROSSBRED / WETHER OR EWE
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00
4041201 Market Lamb 1
4041202 Market Lamb 2

DIVISION M - SHEEP SHOWMANSHIP CONTEST
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $3.00 - $2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4041301 Senior, Grades 9-13
4041302 Intermediate, Grades 6-8
4041303 Junior, Grades 3-5

DIVISION N - EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT
• Educational Exhibits should be turned in to the building superintendent during entry times for this species.
• Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.
4-H Class Number: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4041401 Educational exhibit for youth enrolled in the 4-H Sheep project.

DEPARTMENT Y-05 GOATS
Judging Schedule located online.
Rules and Information Governing Livestock Exhibits:
• Danish System Judging.
• Registration papers of purebred animals must be checked by superintendent on entry day.
• No horns will be allowed in any Dairy Goat, Pygmy, Angora, Exotic, and Pet Goat classes.
• Horns will be allowed in Meat Goat and Working Goat classes. The horns must be tipped blunt prior to arrival at fair.
• No intact males will be allowed.
• Enter Class based on Grade during the current 4-H Year.
• ALL animal exhibitors must comply with the Animal Health Regulations for Fairs and Shows in Wisconsin.

GOAT BASE DATES & TERMS:

Junior Kid Under 4 months of age (Shall never have freshened).
Senior Kid At least 4 months but under 7 months (Shall never have freshened).
Junior Yearling At least 7 months but under 12 months (Shall never have freshened).
Senior Yearling At least 12 months but under 24 months and the doe is not in milk (Shall never have freshened).
Milking Yearling Under 2 years of age.
Two Year old doe Over 2 and under 3 years of age.
Dam and Daughter Consists of one doe of any age and its dam. They need not be owned by the same exhibitor.
Exhibitor Herd Consists of one doe under one year of age, one yearling doe and one doe two years or older, all owned by the exhibitor.

DIVISION A – ALPINE

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00
4050101 Junior doe kid
4050102 Senior doe kid
4050103 Junior yearling doe
4050104 Senior yearling doe
4050105 A milking yearling doe
4050106 A two year old doe
4050107 Doe, 3 years old - under 5 years of age
4050108 Doe, 5 years old and older
4050109 Dam and Daughter
4050110 Exhibitor Herd

DIVISION B – LaMANCHA

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00
4050201 Junior doe kid
4050202 Senior doe kid
4050203 Junior yearling doe
4050204 Senior yearling doe
4050205 A milking yearling doe
4050206 A two year old doe
4050207 Doe, 3 years old - under 5 years of age
4050208 Doe, 5 years old and older
4050209 Dam and Daughter
4050210 Exhibitor Herd

DIVISION C – NIGERIAN DWARF

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00
4050301 Junior doe kid
4050302 Senior doe kid
4050303 Junior yearling doe
4050304 Senior yearling doe
4050305 A milking yearling doe
4050306 A two year old doe
4050307 Doe, 3 years old - under 5 years of age
4050308 Doe, 5 years old and older
4050309 Dam and Daughter
4050310 Exhibitor Herd
DIVISION D – OBERHASLI

4-H Class Numbers:  
4050401 Junior doe kid  
4050402 Senior doe kid  
4050403 Junior yearling doe  
4050404 Senior yearling doe  
4050405 A milking yearling doe  
4050406 A two year old doe  
4050407 Doe, 3 years old - under 5 years of age  
4050408 Doe, 5 years old and older  
4050409 Dam and Daughter  
4050410 Exhibitor Herd

Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00

DIVISION E – NUBIAN

4-H Class Numbers:  
4050501 Junior doe kid  
4050502 Senior doe kid  
4050503 Junior yearling doe  
4050504 Senior yearling doe  
4050505 A milking yearling doe  
4050506 A two year old doe  
4050507 Doe, 3 years old - under 5 years of age  
4050508 Doe, 5 years old and older  
4050509 Dam and Daughter  
4050510 Exhibitor Herd

Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00

DIVISION F – TOGGENBURG

4-H Class Numbers:  
4050601 Junior doe kid  
4050602 Senior doe kid  
4050603 Junior yearling doe  
4050604 Senior yearling doe  
4050605 A milking yearling doe  
4050606 A two year old doe  
4050607 Doe, 3 years old - under 5 years of age  
4050608 Doe, 5 years old and older  
4050609 Dam and Daughter  
4050610 Exhibitor Herd

Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00

DIVISION G – SABLE

4-H Class Numbers:  
4050701 Junior doe kid  
4050702 Senior doe kid  
4050703 Junior yearling doe  
4050704 Senior yearling doe  
4050705 A milking yearling doe  
4050706 A two year old doe  
4050707 Doe, 3 years old - under 5 years of age  
4050708 Doe, 5 years old and older  
4050709 Dam and Daughter  
4050710 Exhibitor Herd

Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00
## Division H – Saanen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-H Class Numbers</th>
<th>Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4050801</td>
<td>Junior doe kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050802</td>
<td>Senior doe kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050803</td>
<td>Junior yearling doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050804</td>
<td>Senior yearling doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050805</td>
<td>A milking yearling doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050806</td>
<td>A two year old doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050807</td>
<td>Doe, 3 years old - under 5 years of age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050808</td>
<td>Doe, 5 years old and older</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050809</td>
<td>Dam and Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050810</td>
<td>Exhibitor Herd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Division I – Grades

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-H Class Numbers</th>
<th>Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4050901</td>
<td>Junior doe kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050902</td>
<td>Senior doe kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050903</td>
<td>Junior yearling doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050904</td>
<td>Senior yearling doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050905</td>
<td>A milking yearling doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050906</td>
<td>A two year old doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050907</td>
<td>Doe, 3 years old - under 5 years of age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050908</td>
<td>Doe, 5 years old and older</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050909</td>
<td>Dam and Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050910</td>
<td>Exhibitor Herd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Division J – Pet and Working Goats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-H Class Numbers</th>
<th>Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4051001</td>
<td>Pet Doe or Wether under 1 year of age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051002</td>
<td>Pet Doe or Wether over 1 year of age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051003</td>
<td>Working Doe or Wether, 12 months to 2 years of age, Cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051004</td>
<td>Working Doe or Wether, 2 to 3 years of age, Cart and Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051005</td>
<td>Working Doe or Wether, over 3 years of age, Cart and Rider, Reins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Division K – Meat Goats
- Includes Boar, Pygmy or Dairy Crosses raised for meat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-H Class Numbers</th>
<th>Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4051101</td>
<td>Junior Doe Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051102</td>
<td>Senior Doe Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051103</td>
<td>Junior Yearling Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051104</td>
<td>Senior Yearling Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051105</td>
<td>Doe, two years old – under 3 years of age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051106</td>
<td>Doe, three years old – under 5 years of age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051107</td>
<td>Doe, five years old and older</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051108</td>
<td>Dam and Offspring (offspring may be doe and/or wether)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051109</td>
<td>Wether under one year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051110</td>
<td>Wether one year and over</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Division L – Pygmy, Angora, and Exotic Goats Exhibit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-H Class Numbers</th>
<th>Premiums: $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4051201</td>
<td>Junior or Senior Kid – Pygmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051202</td>
<td>Yearling – Pygmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051203</td>
<td>Doe over two years - Pygmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051204</td>
<td>Wether under one year - Pygmy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051205</td>
<td>Wether one year and over – Pygmy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-H Class Numbers:
4051206  Junior or Senior Kid - Angora
4051207  Yearling – Angora
4051208  Doe over two years – Angora
4051209  Wether under one year – Angora
4051210  Wether one year and over - Angora
4051211  Junior or Senior Kid - Any other exotic
4051212  Yearling - Any other exotic
4051213  Doe over two years - Any other exotic
4051214  Wether under one year - Any other exotic
4051215  Wether one year and over - Any other exotic

DIVISION M – GOAT SHOWMANSHIP CONTEST
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $3.00 - $2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4051301  Senior, Grades 9-13
4051302  Intermediate, Grades 6-8
4051303  Junior, Grades 3-5

DIVISION N - EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT
- Educational Exhibits should be turned in to the building superintendent during entry times for this species.
- Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.
4-H Class Number: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4051401  Educational exhibit for youth enrolled in the 4-H Goat project.

DIVISION O – BLUE RIBBON SMALL ANIMAL SALE - GOATS
- NOTE: All requirements listed in the Blue Ribbon Small Animal Handbook for the Fair year need to be met by the 4-H member in order to be eligible to sell at Fair.
- The top Blue award in each Blue Ribbon Small Animal Sale class will be eligible for the Blue Ribbon Sale.
4-H Class Numbers:
4051501  Alpine
4051502  LaMancha
4051503  Nigerian Dwarf
4051504  Oberhasli
4051505  Nubian
4051506  Toggenburg
4051507  Grades
4051508  Meat Goats
4051509  Pygmy Goat
4051510  Angora Goat
4051511  Any other exotic goat

DEPARTMENT Y-06 HORSE & PONY
Judging Schedule located online.
Rules and Information Governing Livestock Exhibits:
- ALL animal exhibitors must comply with the Animal Health Regulations for Fairs and Shows in Wisconsin.
- Danish System Judging.
• A negative Coggins test (within current year) is required for all horses. Bring original plus three copies. See animal health regulations in the front of the Open Class premium list. No exhibitor may exhibit more than two head in the horse and pony project. No more than one exhibit may be entered in any one class. Premium money will be paid on a maximum of two classes per member, one class judged on the horse, and one class judged on the exhibitor. If a member has two project horses, a maximum of three classes may be chosen for premium money—one judged on each animal and one judged on the exhibitor.

• Speed classes are judged on the horse, therefore a member may only choose one speed class for premium money. They may also enter #4060101 Showmaship for Speed or #4060127 Horsemanship for Speed for premium money.

• One animal may be entered by two exhibitors from the same family, but only in showmanship and horsemanship classes. One of the two exhibitors from the same family may also enter the animal in a Pleasure class.

• Horseless Horse Project members may exhibit a horse which is registered with the Ozaukee County Horse & Pony Project by July 1st. They may ONLY take premiums on two classes, one judged on the horse and one judged on the rider. EXAMPLE: can enter #4060129 (on horse) and either #4060108 or #4060131 (on rider/exhibitor)

Like Horse Project members, Horseless Horse Project Exhibitors Grades 6-13, receiving a Blue premium are eligible for the State 4-H Horse Expo.

• All Ponies to be 56” and under.

• Pony exhibitors must choose between entering ONLY designated “Pony” classes or ONLY classes in the exhibitors age division. Ponies may enter speed classes.

• Senior Division: 16 years and older as of Jan. 1 of the exhibit year.

• Junior Division: 13-15 years as of Jan. 1 of the exhibit year.

• Youth Division: Grade 3 to 12 years as of Jan. 1 of the exhibit year.

• Blue premium ribbon winners in Grades 6-13, (in a qualifying class) are eligible for the State 4-H Horse Expo in Milwaukee in September. Information is available at the Registration Booth. A member must be in good standing in both their 4-H Club and the county Horse & Pony Project to attend the State 4-H Horse Expo or State 4-H Gymkhana. Some of the classes will receive premium money from the county, but are not eligible to participate in the State Horse Expo. For more information on this, talk to your 4-H Leader.

• State 4-H Gymkhana is a competition of the gaming / speed events.

• Classes marked with an * and all speed classes are NOT State Horse Expo Qualifying classes.

• Classes marked W/E are open to either Western or English gear and attire.

DIVISION A – HORSE & PONY

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $8.00 - $7.00 - $6.00 - $5.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4060101</td>
<td>*Showmanship for Speed exhibitors (for exhibitors who ride only Speed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060102</td>
<td>Senior Western Showmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060103</td>
<td>Junior Western Showmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060104</td>
<td>Youth Western Showmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060105</td>
<td>Pony Western Showmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060106</td>
<td>Draft Horse Showmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060107</td>
<td>*Walk/Trot Showmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060108</td>
<td>Horseless Horse Showmanship (Western/English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060109</td>
<td>Senior English Showmanship (Hunt/SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060110</td>
<td>Junior English Showmanship (Hunt/SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060111</td>
<td>Youth English Showmanship (Hunt/SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060112</td>
<td>Pony English Showmanship (Hunt/SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060113</td>
<td>* Dressage Intro Test A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060114</td>
<td>* Dressage Training Level Test 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060115</td>
<td>* Dressage First Level Test 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4060116</td>
<td>Senior English Equitation (Hunt/SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4-H Class Numbers:

4060117  Junior English Equitation  (Hunt/SS)
4060118  Youth English Equitation  (Hunt/SS)
4060119  Pony English Equitation (Hunt/SS)
4060120  Senior English Pleasure  (Hunt/SS)
4060121  Junior English Pleasure  (Hunt/SS)
4060122  Youth English Pleasure  (Hunt/SS)
4060123  Pony English Pleasure  (Hunt/SS)
4060124  * Walk/Trot Trail Class (may not enter #4060124)
4060125  Trail Class (may not enter #4060123)
4060126  Western Riding
4060127  *Horsemanship for Speed exhibitors (for exhibitors who ride only Speed)
4060128  * Walk /Trot Pleasure Restricted W/E (rider may not enter any canter classes)
4060129  Horseless Horse Walk/Trot Pleasure W/E
4060130  * Walk /Trot Equitation Restricted W/E (rider may not enter any canter classes)
4060131  Horseless Horse Walk /Trot Equitation W/E
4060132  Senior Western Horsemanship
4060133  Junior Western Horsemanship
4060134  Youth Western Horsemanship
4060135  Pony Western Horsemanship
4060136  Senior Western Pleasure
4060137  Junior Western Pleasure
4060138  Youth Western Pleasure
4060139  Pony Western Pleasure
4060140  * Toddy Goehring Memorial Versatility Class
4060141  Pleasure Driving
4060142  Walk/Trot Barrels (rider may not enter any canter classes)
4060143  Walk/Trot Flag Race (rider may not enter any canter classes)
4060144  Walk/Trot LT Special (rider may not enter any canter classes)
4060145  Walk/Trot Plug (rider may not enter any canter classes)
4060146  Senior Barrels
4060147  Junior Barrels
4060148  Youth Barrels
4060149  Senior Flag Race
4060150  Junior Flag Race
4060151  Youth Flag Race
4060152  Senior LT Special
4060153  Junior LT Special
4060154  Youth LT Special
4060155  Senior Plug
4060156  Junior Plug
4060157  Youth Plug
4060158  Senior Pole Bending
4060159  Junior Pole Bending
4060160  Youth Pole Bending
4060161  Senior Key Race
4060162  Junior Key Race
4060163  Youth Key Race
DIVISION B – EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT
- Educational Exhibits should be turned in to the building superintendent during entry times for this species.
- Judging takes place on Friday.
- Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.
- Posters going to State 4-H Horse Expo must be 14”x22”.

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
- 4060201 Educational exhibit for youth enrolled in Horse & Pony (Educational exhibit must teach a topic relating to project.)
- 4060202 Any other exhibit related to the project.

DIVISION C – HORSELESS HORSE PROJECT
- Educational Exhibits will be judged Face-to-Face, by Danish System Judging.
- Judging Schedule located online.
- Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.
- Posters going to State 4-H Horse Expo must be 14”x22”.

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
- 4060301 A written report or poster relating to the project.
- 4060302 A display relating to the project, but limited to a scrapbook, 3 samples, or other written material.
- 4060303 Any other exhibit related to the project.

DIVISION D – MODEL HORSE
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
- 4060401 Tack made for horse, including two pieces.
- 4060402 Customized exhibit - repaired, repainted, reshaped, or etched.
- 4060403 Performance class - scene with horse, tack, equipment and a 3 x 5 card describing work done in current 4-H year.
- 4060404 Any other educational exhibit related to the model horse project.

DEPARTMENT Y-07 POULTRY & POULTRY PRODUCTS
Judging Schedule located online.
Rules and Information Governing Livestock Exhibits:
- ALL animal exhibitors must comply with the Animal Health Regulations for Fairs and Shows in Wisconsin.
- Danish System Judging.
- TESTING REQUIRED: “At the time of the Pullorum-Typhoid test, all exhibitors shall mark all birds with numbered leg bands and provide a livestock premises code.”
- ALL BIRDS shall be marked with numbered leg bands, and the number shall appear on the entry blank. Exhibitors are expected to be present when their bird is judged. In the event an exhibitor cannot be present, another 4-H member or family member may represent him/her with prior consent by the building superintendent.
- Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.

POULTRY BASE DATES & TERMS:
- Cockerel and Pullet Hatched after January 1 of exhibit year.
- Hen Hatched prior to January 1 of exhibit year.
- Cock or Old Male Hatched prior to January 1 of exhibit year.

DIVISION A – CHICKENS - AMERICAN CLASS
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
- 4070101 Barred Plymouth Rock - cockerel
- 4070102 Barred Plymouth Rock - pullet
- 4070103 Barred Plymouth Rock - cock
- 4070104 Barred Plymouth Rock - hen
- 4070105 White Plymouth Rock – cockerel
- 4070106 White Plymouth Rock – pullet
4-H Class Numbers:

4070107  White Plymouth Rock - cock
4070108  White Plymouth Rock - hen
4070109  Any other Plymouth Rock - cockerel
4070110  Any other Plymouth Rock - pullet
4070111  Any other Plymouth Rock – cock
4070112  Any other Plymouth Rock - hen
4070113  Rhode Island Red - cockerel
4070114  Rhode Island Red - pullet
4070115  Rhode Island Red - cock
4070116  Rhode Island Red - hen
4070117  White Wyandotte - cockerel
4070118  White Wyandotte - pullet
4070119  White Wyandotte - cock
4070120  White Wyandotte - hen
4070121  Any other Wyandotte - cockerel
4070122  Any other Wyandotte - pullet
4070123  Any other Wyandotte - cock
4070124  Any other Wyandotte - hen
4070125  New Hampshire - cockerel
4070126  New Hampshire – pullet
4070127  New Hampshire – cock
4070128  New Hampshire - hen
4070129  Any other American Class - cockerel
4070130  Any other American Class - pullet
4070131  Any other American Class - cock
4070132  Any other American Class – hen

DIVISION B – CHICKENS – MEDITERRANEAN CLASS

4-H Class Numbers:

4070201  S.C. White Leghorn - cockerel
4070202  S.C. White Leghorn - pullet
4070203  S.C. White Leghorn - cock
4070204  S.C. White Leghorn - hen
4070205  All Brown Leghorns - cockerel
4070206  All Brown Leghorns - pullet
4070207  All Brown Leghorns - cock
4070208  All Brown Leghorns - hen
4070209  All Minorcas - cockerel
4070210  All Minorcas - pullet
4070211  All Minorcas - cock
4070212  All Minorcas – hen
4070213  Any other Mediterranean Class – cockerel
4070214  Any other Mediterranean Class - pullet
4070215  Any other Mediterranean Class - cock
4070216  Any other Mediterranean Class – hen

DIVISION C – CHICKENS - ASIATIC

4-H Class Numbers:

4070301  Light Brahma - cockerel
4070302  Light Brahma - pullet
4070303  Light Brahma – cock
4070304  Light Brahma – hen

Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4-H Class Numbers:
4070305 All other Asiatic - cockerel
4070306 All other Asiatic - pullet
4070307 All other Asiatic - cock
4070308 All other Asiatic – hen

DIVISION D – CHICKENS – ENGLISH CLASS
4-H Class Numbers:
4070401 All Cornish - cockerel
4070402 All Cornish - pullet
4070403 All Cornish - cock
4070404 All Cornish – hen
4070405 All Orpingtons - cockerel
4070406 All Orpingtons - pullet
4070407 All Orpingtons - cock
4070408 All Orpingtons - hen
4070409 Australorp - cockerel
4070410 Australorp - pullet
4070411 Australorp - cock
4070412 Australorp - hen
4070413 Any Other English Class - cockerel
4070414 Any Other English Class - pullet
4070415 Any Other English Class - cock
4070416 Any Other English Class – hen

DIVISION E – CHICKENS – MISCELLANEOUS CLASS
4-H Class Numbers:
4070501 Any other Standard Variety - cockerel
4070502 Any other Standard Variety - pullet
4070503 Any other Standard Variety - cock
4070504 Any other Standard Variety – hen

DIVISION F – CHICKENS – BANTAMS (STANDARD VARIETY)
4-H Class Numbers:
4070601 Any Feather Legged Bantam - cockerel
4070602 Any Feather Legged Bantam - pullet
4070603 Any Feather Legged Bantam - cock
4070604 Any Feather Legged Bantam - hen
4070605 Any Single Comb Clean Legged Bantam - cockerel
4070606 Any Single Comb Clean Legged Bantam - pullet
4070607 Any Single Comb Clean Legged Bantam - cock
4070608 Any Single Comb Clean Legged Bantam - hen
4070609 Any Rose Comb Clean Legged Bantam - cockerel
4070610 Any Rose Comb Clean Legged Bantam - pullet
4070611 Any Rose Comb Clean Legged Bantam - cock
4070612 Any Rose Comb Clean Legged Bantam - hen
4070613 Any Game Bantam - cockerel
4070614 Any Game Bantam - pullet
4070615 Any Game Bantam - cock
4070616 Any Game Bantam - hen
4070617 Any Other Bantam - cockerel
4070618 Any Other Bantam - pullet
4070619 Any Other Bantam - cock
4070620 Any Other Bantam – hen

Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
DIVISION G - DUCKS

4-H Class Numbers:  Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25

4070701 Pekin - cockerel
4070702 Pekin - pullet
4070703 Pekin - cock
4070704 Pekin - hen
4070705 All Muscovy – cockerel
4070706 All Muscovy - pullet
4070707 All Muscovy - cock
4070708 All Muscovy - hen
4070709 Mallard - cockerel
4070710 Mallard - pullet
4070711 Mallard - cock
4070712 Mallard - hen
4070713 Rouen - cockerel
4070714 Rouen - pullet
4070715 Rouen - cock
4070716 Rouen – hen
4070717 Any other Duck (standard variety) - cockerel
4070718 Any other Duck (standard variety) - pullet
4070719 Any other Duck (standard variety) - cock
4070720 Any other Duck (standard variety) – hen

DIVISION H - GEESE

4-H Class Numbers:  Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25

4070801 Toulouse - cockerel
4070802 Toulouse - pullet
4070803 Toulouse - cock
4070804 Toulouse - hen
4070805 Embden - cockerel
4070806 Embden - pullet
4070807 Embden - cock
4070808 Embden - hen
4070809 African - cockerel
4070810 African - pullet
4070811 African - cock
4070812 African - hen
4070813 Chinese - cockerel
4070814 Chinese - pullet
4070815 Chinese - cock
4070816 Chinese - hen
4070817 Any other Geese - cockerel
4070818 Any other Geese - pullet
4070819 Any other Geese - cock
4070820 Any other Geese – hen
DIVISION I - TURKEYS

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25

4070901  Bronze - cockerel
4070902  Bronze - pullet
4070903  Bronze - cock
4070904  Bronze - hen
4070905  Broad White - cockerel
4070906  Broad White - pullet
4070907  Broad White - cock
4070908  Broad White – hen
4070909  All other Turkeys - cockerel
4070910  All other Turkeys - pullet
4070911  All other Turkeys - cock
4070912  All other Turkeys – hen

DIVISION J – PIGEONS (ALL RECOGNIZED BREED CLASSES)

Performing Breeds - such as Rollers, Tumblers, Tipplers, Homers, etc.
Utility Breeds - such as Mondains, Kings, Carneaus, etc.
Fancy Breeds - such as Fantails, Pouters, Modena, Frills, etc.

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25

4071001  Performing Breed - cockerel
4071002  Performing Breed - pullet
4071003  Performing Breed – cock
4071004  Performing Breed - hen
4071005  Utility Breed - cockerel
4071006  Utility Breed - pullet
4071007  Utility Breed – cock
4071008  Utility Breed - hen
4071009  Fancy Breed - cockerel
4071010  Fancy Breed - pullet
4071011  Fancy Breed - cock
4071012  Fancy Breed – hen

MARKET CLASSES

DIVISION K – ROASTER

4-H Class Number: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25

4071101  Roaster (2 birds, either sex, each 5 pounds or over)

DIVISION L – BROILER

4-H Class Number: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25

4071201  Broiler (2 young birds, under 5 pounds each)

DIVISION M – YOUNG DUCK

4-H Class Number: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25

4071301  Young Duck (1 bird, either sex, weighing 5 pounds or over)

DIVISION N – YOUNG GOOSE

4-H Class Number: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25

4071401  Young Goose (1 bird, either sex, weighing 7 pounds or over)

DIVISION O – YOUNG TURKEY

4-H Class Number: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25

4071501  Young Turkey (1 bird, either sex, over 15 weeks of age)
DIVISION P - EGGS

4-H Class Numbers:  Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25

- 4071601 Eggs, standard, brown, one-half dozen
- 4071602 Eggs, standard, white, one-half dozen
- 4071603 Eggs, standard, any other color, one-half dozen
- 4071604 Eggs, bantam, brown, one-half dozen
- 4071605 Eggs, bantam, white, one-half dozen
- 4071606 Eggs, bantam, any other color, one-half dozen

DIVISION Q – POULTRY SHOWMANSHIP CONTEST

- Will be based on the following criteria:
  - Carrying the bird
  - Handling
  - Completeness
  - Appearance of bird
  - Questions and knowledge
  - Appearance of show person
  - Posing bird

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $3.00 - $2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50

- 4071701 Senior, Grades 9-13
- 4071702 Intermediate, Grades 6-8
- 4071703 Junior, Grades 3-5

DIVISION R – EDUCATIONAL

- Educational Exhibits should be turned in to the building superintendent during entry times for this species.
- Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.

4-H Class Number: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25

- 4071801 Educational exhibit for youth enrolled in 4-H Poultry

DIVISION S – BLUE RIBBON SMALL ANIMAL SALE - POULTRY

- NOTE: All requirements listed in the Blue Ribbon Small Animal Handbook for the Fair year need to be met by the 4-H member in order to be eligible to sell at Fair.
- The top Blue award in each Blue Ribbon Small Animal Sale class will be eligible for the Blue Ribbon Sale.

4-H Class Numbers:

- 4071901 American, Pullet or hen
- 4071902 American, Cockerel or cock
- 4071903 Mediterranean, Pullet or hen
- 4071904 Mediterranean, cockerel or cock
- 4071905 Continental, pullet or hen
- 4071906 Continental. Cockerel or cock
- 4071907 Asiatic, pullet or hen
- 4071908 Asiatic, cockerel or cock
- 4071909 English, pullet or hen
- 4071910 English, cockerel or cock
- 4071911 Any Other Standard Varieties, pullet or hen
- 4071912 Any other Standard Varieties, cockerel or cock
- 4071913 Crossbred
- 4071914 Bantam Hen or Pullet
- 4071915 Bantam Cock or Cockerel
- 4071916 Roaster (2 birds, either sex, each 5 lbs. or over)
- 4071917 Broiler (2 young birds, under 5 lbs. each)
- 4071918 Market Chicken (1 bird, either sex, weighing 5 lbs. or over)
- 4071919 Duck, Pullet or hen
- 4071920 Duck, Cockerel or cock
- 4071921 Goose, Pullet or hen
- 4071922 Goose, Cockerel or cock
4-H Class Numbers:
4071923  Pigeon
4071924  Turkey, Broad White Pullet or hen
4071925  Turkey, Broad White Cockerel or cock
4071926  Turkey, Bronze Pullet or hen
4071927  Turkey, Bronze Cockerel or cock
4071928  Turkey, Any Other Fancy Breed Pullet or hen
4071929  Turkey, Any Other Fancy Breed Cockerel or cock

DEPARTMENT Y-08 RABBITS
Danish System Judging. Judging Schedule located online.
• Exhibitors are expected to be present when their rabbit is judged.
• In the event an exhibitor cannot be present, another 4-H member or family member may represent him/her with prior consent by the building superintendent.
• ALL animal exhibitors must comply with the Animal Health Regulations for Fairs and Shows in Wisconsin.

PUREBREDS ONLY
Senior Buck and Senior Doe must be over 6 months of age
Junior Buck and Junior Doe must be under 6 months of age
DIVISION A – WOOL BREED (Angora, Jersey Wooly, Fuzzy Lop)
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4080101  Angora Senior Buck
4080102  Angora Senior Doe
4080103  Angora Junior Buck
4080104  Angora Junior Doe
4080105  Jersey Wooly Senior Buck
4080106  Jersey Wooly Senior Doe
4080107  Jersey Wooly Junior Buck
4080108  Jersey Wooly Junior Doe
4080109  Fuzzy Lop Senior Buck
4080110  Fuzzy Lop Senior Doe
4080111  Fuzzy Lop Junior Buck
4080112  Fuzzy Lop Junior Doe

DIVISION B – DUTCH (ALL VARIETIES)
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4080201  Senior Buck
4080202  Senior Doe
4080203  Junior Buck
4080204  Junior Doe

DIVISION C – HOLLAND LOP (SOLIDS and BROKEN)
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4080301  Senior Buck
4080302  Senior Doe
4080303  Junior Buck
4080304  Junior Doe

DIVISION D – HAVANA
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4080401  Senior Buck
4080402  Senior Doe
4080403  Junior Buck
4080404  Junior Doe
DIVISION E – MINI REX
4-H Class Numbers:       Premiums:  $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
  4080501 Senior Buck
  4080502 Senior Doe
  4080503 Junior Buck
  4080504 Junior Doe

DIVISION F – POLISH
4-H Class Numbers:       Premiums:  $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
  4080601 Senior Buck
  4080602 Senior Doe
  4080603 Junior Buck
  4080604 Junior Doe

DIVISION G – SATINS
4-H Class Numbers:       Premiums:  $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
  4080701 Senior Buck
  4080702 Senior Doe
  4080703 Junior Buck
  4080704 Junior Doe

DIVISION H – MINI LOP
4-H Class Numbers:       Premiums:  $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
  4080801 Senior Buck
  4080802 Senior Doe
  4080803 Junior Buck
  4080804 Junior Doe

DIVISION I – ENGLISH LOP
4-H Class Numbers:       Premiums:  $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
  4080901 Senior Buck
  4080902 Senior Doe
  4080903 Junior Buck
  4080904 Junior Doe

DIVISION J – FRENCH LOP
4-H Class Numbers:       Premiums:  $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
  4081001 Senior Buck
  4081002 Senior Doe
  4081003 Junior Buck
  4081004 Junior Doe

DIVISION K – DWARF HOTOT
4-H Class Numbers:       Premiums:  $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
  4081101 Senior Buck
  4081102 Senior Doe
  4081103 Junior Buck
  4081104 Junior Doe

DIVISION L – LION HEAD
4-H Class Numbers:       Premiums:  $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
  4081201 Senior Buck
  4081202 Senior Doe
  4081203 Junior Buck
  4081204 Junior Doe
DIVISION M – ANY OTHER COMMERCIAL BREED:
• Includes American, Beveren, Champagne d’Argent, Crème d’Argent, Californian, Chinchilla, Checkered Giant, Flemish Giant, New Zealand and Silver Fox

4-H Class Numbers:  Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4081301 Senior Buck
4081302 Senior Doe
4081303 Junior Buck
4081304 Junior Doe

DIVISION N – ANY OTHER FANCY BREED:
• Includes English Spots, Florida White, Harlequin, Himalayan, Lilac, Netherland Dwarf, Sable, Silver Marten, Tans

4-H Class Numbers:  Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4081401 Senior Buck
4081402 Senior Doe
4081403 Junior Buck
4081404 Junior Doe

DIVISION O – CROSSBRED RABBIT – PET (either sex)

4-H Class Numbers:  Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4081501 Senior Buck or Doe
4081502 Junior Buck or Doe

DIVISION P – SINGLE FRYER
• No rabbit may be over 69 days old or over 5 pounds, ready for butchering. These rabbits may not be entered in any other class.

4-H Class Number:  Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4081601 Single Fryer

DIVISION Q – MEAT PEN (TO CONSIST OF 3 RABBITS)
• All rabbits should be of the same breed and variety. No rabbit may be over 69 days old or over 5 pounds, ready for butchering. These rabbits may not be entered in any other class.

4-H Class Number:  Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4081701 Meat Pen

DIVISION R – RABBIT SHOWMANSHIP CONTEST
• Will be based on the following criteria:
  • Carrying the animal
  • Appearance of animal
  • Posing animal
  • Handling
  • Appearance of show person
  • Questions and knowledge
  • Completeness
  • Enter Class based on Grade during the current 4-H Year.

4-H Class Numbers:  Premiums: $3.00 - $2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4081801 Senior, Grades 9-13
4081802 Intermediate, Grades 6-8
4081803 Junior, Grades 3-5

DIVISION S – EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT
• Educational Exhibits should be turned in to the building superintendent during entry times for this species.
• Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22” x 28”, table top display size 24” x 24”, foam board display size 20” x 30”.

4-H Class Number:  Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4081901 Educational exhibit for youth enrolled in 4-H Rabbit
4081902 Any other Exhibit related to the 4-H Rabbit Project
DIVISION T – BLUE RIBBON SMALL ANIMAL SALE - RABBIT

- **NOTE:** All requirements listed in the Blue Ribbon Small Animal Handbook for the Fair year need to be met by the 4-H member in order to be eligible to sell at Fair.
- The top Blue award in each Blue Ribbon Small Animal Sale class will be eligible for the Blue Ribbon Sale.

### 4-H Class Numbers:
- 4082001 Wool Breed (Angora, Jersey Wooly, Fuzzy Lop)
- 4082002 Dutch (All varieties)
- 4082003 Holland Lop (solids and broken)
- 4082004 Havana
- 4082005 Mini Rex
- 4082006 Polish
- 4082007 Satin
- 4082008 Any Other Commercial Breed
- 4082009 Any Other Fancy Breed
- 4082010 Meat Pen (consists of 3 rabbits)
- 4082011 Single Fryer
- 4082012 Any Other Crossbred

DEPARTMENT Y-09 DOGS

**Face-to-Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.**

- Danish System Judging.
- Educational Exhibit judging during Dog Show.
- All dog exhibits must be the result of regular 4-H project work.
- A member may enter only the dog(s) they have been training with the 4-H classes.
- Limit of 2 dogs per exhibitor, approved by the Dog Project Board and trainer(s).
- All dogs are required to have current distemper, hepatitis, leptospirosis, rabies, and parvovirus inoculations. Veterinary proof of these inoculations must be given to the Dog Project Board of Directors or a designated leader prior to training sessions in spring. ALL animal exhibitors must comply with the Animal Health Regulations for Fairs and Shows in Wisconsin.
- Each dog shall wear a choke chain and be led with a training leash for obedience class, and wear a show lead for showmanship class.
- Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.
- Posters going to State 4-H Dog Show must be 14”x22”.

DIVISION A – OBEDIENCE & EDUCATIONAL

**4-H Class Numbers:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Number</th>
<th>Class Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4090101</td>
<td>BEGINNER PRE-NOVICE (on leash) 1st year in class – Grades 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Heel on leash and figure 8 - Sit for examination on leash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Recall on leash no finish - Sit/Stay on leash (45 seconds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4090102</td>
<td>BEGINNER PRE-NOVICE (on leash) 1st year in class – Grades 7-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Heel on leash and figure 8 - Sit for examination on leash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Recall on leash no finish - Sit/Stay on leash (45 seconds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4090103</td>
<td>BEGINNER PRE-NOVICE (on leash) 2nd year or more in class – Grades 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Heel on leash and figure 8 - Sit for examination on leash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Recall on leash no finish - Sit/Stay on leash (45 seconds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4090104</td>
<td>BEGINNER PRE-NOVICE (on leash) 2nd year or more in class – Grades 7-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Heel on leash and figure 8 - Sit for examination on leash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Recall on leash no finish - Sit/Stay on leash (45 seconds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4090105</td>
<td>PRE-NOVICE A (on leash) 1st year in class - Grades 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Heel on leash and figure 8 - Stand for examination - Long down (3 minutes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Recall - Long sit (1 minute)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Premiums: $4.50 - $3.50 - $2.50 - $1.50
**DIVISION B --DOG SHOWMANSHIP CONTEST**

- Enter Class based on Grade during the current 4-H Year.

**4-H Class Numbers:**

- 4090201 Advanced, Grades 6-13
- 4090202 Senior, Grades 9-13
- 4090203 Intermediate, Grades 6-8
- 4090204 Junior, Grades 3-5

**DIVISION C -- EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT**

- Educational Exhibits should be brought to the Dog Show. See page 5, for Judging Schedule.
- Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.
- Posters going to State 4-H Dog Show must be 14”x22”.

**4-H Class Numbers:**

- 4090301 Educational Exhibit.
- 4090302 Any other exhibit related to the dog project.
DEPARTMENT Y-10 ANIMAL & VETERINARY SCIENCE

- Face-to-Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.
- Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22” x 28”, table top display size 24” x 24”, foam board display size 20” x 30”.
- Posters going to State 4-H Horse Expo or State 4-H Dog Show must be 14” x 22”.

DIVISION A – VETERINARY SCIENCE

4-H Class Numbers:

- 4100101 Written report, chart, or poster relating to project.
- 4100102 Any other exhibit not listed above.

DIVISION B – PET PROJECT

- NOTE: No live animals to be exhibited in this project.

4-H Class Numbers:

- 4100201 Written report, chart, or poster relating to project.
- 4100202 Any other display or report related to the pet project.

DIVISION C – CAVY PROJECT

- NOTE: No live animals to be exhibited in this project.

4-H Class Numbers:

- 4100301 Any poster, scrapbook or educational display relating to Cavy health, care, history, breeding or showing.
- 4100302 Any item or accessory relating to the cavy project.
- 4100303 Any other poster or display related to the project.

DIVISION D – EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT

- Educational Exhibits should be turned in during Judging Time.
- Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22” x 28”, table top display size 24” x 24”, foam board display size 20” x 30”.

4-H Class Numbers:

- 4100401 Educational exhibit for youth enrolled in the Animal and Veterinary Sciences project.
- 4100402 Any other exhibit related to the Animal and Veterinary Sciences project.

DIVISION E – SELF DETERMINED ANIMAL SCIENCES

4-H Class Numbers:

- 4100501 A written report or poster of accomplishments during this project year, as it pertains to your self-determined project.
- 4100502 Exhibit relating to the project.
- 4100503 Any other exhibit related to the project.

DEPARTMENT Y-13 CATS

- Danish System/Face to Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.

DIVISION A – EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT

4-H Class Numbers:

- 4130101 Any Exhibit related to the Cat Project
- 4130102 Educational Exhibit related to the Cat Project

DEPARTMENT Y-14 PLANT & SOIL SCIENCE

- Face-to-Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.
- Limit 6 entries per division
- Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22” x 28”, table top display size 24” x 24”, foam board display size 20” x 30”.

DIVISION A – CROPS

- All grains must be of the current year’s crop.
- Grain can be exhibited in a sheaf or as a threshed sample, but NOT BOTH.
- State judging scale—60% crop and 40% preparation.
4-H Class Numbers:  
4140101 Oats - (sheaf--3" in diameter at the center band)  
4140102 Barley - (sheaf--3" in diameter at the center band)  
4140103 Flax - (sheaf--3" in diameter at the center band)  
4140104 Wheat - (sheaf--3" in diameter at the center band)  
4140105 Hay - (sheaf--3" in diameter at the center band)  
4140106 Soybeans - (sheaf--3" in diameter at the center band)  
4140107 Oats - (1 peck)  
4140108 Barley - (1 peck)  
4140109 Flax - (1 peck)  
4140110 Wheat - (1 peck)  
4140111 Corn - (5 stalks--roots attached, in a container)  
4140112 All other exhibits, displays, and projects related to crops

**DIVISION B – VEGETABLES (Individual type)**

- Exhibitor must have grown the vegetables exhibited.
- Judging scale—60% of crop and 40% preparation for exhibit.

4-H Class Numbers:  
4140201 Beans, green string (plate of 5)  
4140202 Beans, wax (plate of 5)  
4140203 Beans, Lima (plate of 5)  
4140204 Beets, table (plate of 3)  
4140205 Cabbage Family [including common green and red (one head), Broccoli (one head), Brussels sprouts (plate of 4), Kohlrabi (plate of 3)]  
4140206 Carrots (plate of 3)  
4140207 Cauliflower (1 head)  
4140208 Celery, bunch  
4140209 Corn, sweet (plate of 3)  
4140210 Cucumbers, pickling, not over 4" long, and 1-1/2" diameter (plate of 3)  
4140211 Cucumbers, slicing (plate of 3)  
4140212 Eggplant (1)  
4140213 Lettuce (1 head or 5 leafs)  
4140214 Muskmelon  
4140215 Onions, green, any variety (plate of 3)  
4140216 Onions, winter type (plate of 3)  
4140217 Peas, in pod (plate of 5)  
4140218 Pea Pods (plate of 5)  
4140219 Peppers, sweet (plate of 3)  
4140220 Peppers, hot (plate of 3)  
4140221 Pumpkin, pie (1)  
4140222 Radishes (plate of 3)  
4140223 Squash, any summer (1)  
4140224 Squash, any winter (1)  
4140225 Tomatoes, mature, any variety (plate of 3)  
4140226 Tomatoes, immature, any variety (plate of 3)  
4140227 Turnips (plate of 3)  
4140228 Watermelon (1)  
4140229 Potatoes - any variety named (plate of 3) identify variety

**C – VEGETABLES (Collection)**

- A vegetable project member may show one collection.
- Tops should be removed from root crops—leave an inch or two of the stems so they keep better.
- This entry must contain a total of **SIX DIFFERENT VEGETABLES.**
- Beans, 5
- Carrots, 3
- Cucumbers, 2
- Cabbage, 1 head
- Beets, 3
- Onions, dry, 2
- Tomatoes, mature or immature, 3
- Beans, wax, 5
- Spinach, 1 bunch
- Peppers, either all red or all green, 3
- Pumpkin, pie, 1
- Kohlrabi, 3
- Peas or pea pods, 5
- Squash, summer or winter, 1
- Turnip, 1
- Corn, sweet, 3 ears
- Any other vegetable, 2

**4-H Class Number:** Premiums: $5.50-$4.50-$3.50-$2.50
4140301 Vegetable Collection

**DIVISION D – FRUIT**

**4-H Class Numbers:** Premiums: $1.75-$1.50-$1.25-$1.00
4140401 Any fruit (specify variety on back of entry tag)
4140402 An Educational display relating to fruits

**DIVISION E – HERBS**
- Herbs varieties: basil, chives, cilantro, mint, oregano, parsley, dill, rosemary, sage, tarragon, fennel, thyme, lavender, or any other variety of your choice.

**4-H Class Numbers:** Premiums: $1.75-$1.50-$1.25-$1.00
4140501 Fresh cut herb, 6 stalks of one variety (must be displayed in water), OR 5 different varieties (must be displayed in water).
4140502 Indoor herb garden exhibit (must be displayed in container) OR Herbs, potted, each exhibit must include a plant name label.
4140503 Herbs, dried (1 bunch or 3 tablespoons of dried leaves, or 1 tablespoon of dried seeds).
4140504 An Educational display relating to herbs.

**DIVISION F- HORTICULTURE**

**4-H Class Numbers:** Premiums: $1.75-$1.50-$1.25-$1.00
4140601 Display, exhibit, or poster of plans for a container garden. Include photos of several stages, planning, planting, and growing. Include the benefits and problems with container gardens.
4140602 Display a calendar for planting crops or flowers in Wisconsin. Include germination, planting and harvesting instructions for at least 5 types of plants.
4140603 Exhibit, display or poster instructing how to properly care for, including pruning, fertilizing and/or propagating a plant species in Wisconsin.
4140604 Garden art or craft project related to horticulture.
4140605 Demonstrate or discuss a principal related to gardening in the teaching garden. Possibilities include small space gardening, container gardening, watering, composting, pollination or other topics. Discuss how you contributed to the success of the teaching garden. **See Judging Schedule located online for judging time and place for this class.**
4140606 Any other project related to horticulture.
DIVISION G – SELF DETERMINED PLANT & SOIL SCIENCES
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $1.75-$1.50-$1.25-$1.00
4140701 A written report or poster of accomplishments during this project year, as it pertains to your self-determined project
4140702 Exhibit relating to the project
4140703 Any other exhibit related to the project

DEPARTMENT Y-15 FLOWERS & HOUSEPLANTS
• Face-to-Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.
• Limit 6 entries per division
• Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”

DIVISION A – HOUSEPLANTS
• For members enrolled in Growing Houseplants project.
• Plants must be ones that were grown and cared for not less than three months by 4-H exhibitor.
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00-$1.75-$1.50-$1.25
4150101 Exhibit of a flowering potted plant, foliage potted plant, bulb plant, propagated plant. (Include a 3 x 5 card explaining how plant was propagated and date).
4150102 Terrarium OR Dish Garden (for description, see project literature) made by exhibitor.
4150103 Any other exhibit related to the houseplant project, but not a houseplant.

DIVISION B – FLOWERS
• Exhibit for Flower Project members.
• Flowers in arrangements are to be grown by exhibitor. Filler (i.e. baby's breath, etc.) can be purchased.
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4150201 Cut flowers, annuals, 5 spikes, or blooms, same variety
4150202 Cut flowers, perennials, 5 spikes, or blooms, same variety
4150203 Bouquet of annuals - 3 or more varieties
4150204 Bouquet of perennials - 3 or more varieties
4150205 Floral Arrangement with a theme
4150206 Mixed Floral Arrangement with no theme
4150207 Any other exhibit related to the flower project, but not a flower.

DIVISION C – HOME GROUNDS
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $1.75-$1.50-$1.25-$1.00
4150301 Exhibit or display explaining how to propagate 3 types of Wisconsin plants.
4150302 Potted container for outdoors.
4150303 Any other exhibit related to the Home Grounds Project.

DEPARTMENT Y-16 NATURAL SCIENCES
• Face-to-Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.
• Limit 6 entries per division.
• Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”

DIVISION A-ASTRONOMY
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4160101 Display that explains what light pollution is and how it and air pollution affects astronomy.
4160102 Exhibit several types of astronomical telescopes, including at least one that observes light beyond the visible part of the spectrum (i.e., radio, X-ray, ultraviolet, or infrared).
4160103 Exhibit, display or poster that identifies at least eight conspicuous stars, five of which are of magnitude 1 or brighter and at least 10 constellations, at least four of which are in the zodiac.
4160104 Any other exhibit related to the astronomy project.
DIVISION B – FISHING

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4160201 A journal including at least five fishing trips you have taken.
4160202 Exhibit of at least seven different fish identified and their habitat.
4160203 Display, exhibit or handmade object related to the fishing project.
4160204 Any other exhibit related to the fishing project.

DIVISION C – INSECTS

• Required information on labels:
  o Insect’s common name (scientific name is optional).
  o Where you collected it (plus county and state).
  o Date you collected it.
  o Your name or initials.
• At least 50 percent of the collection should be from this project year.

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4160301 Insect Collection: Beginner - 15 insects, Advanced - 30 insects or more.
4160302 Log book or field observation journal.
4160303 Insect collection or observation equipment.
4160304 A display relating to the project, but limited to a poster, scrapbook, or other written material.
4160305 Any other exhibit related to the insect project.

DIVISION D – TREES/FORESTRY

• All specimens must be properly identified and mounted.

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4160401 Leaf Collection: Beginner - 10 tree leaves, Advanced - 20 tree leaves.
4160402 Wood Specimen Collection: Beginner - 5 specimens, Advanced – 10 specimens (cross and longitudinal sections showing wood structures).
4160404 Jar (1/2 pint) of homemade Maple Syrup.
4160405 Any other exhibit related to the trees or forestry Project.

DIVISION E – WILDFLOWERS/NATIVE PLANTS

• Disqualified if any endangered wildflowers/native plants are included in exhibit.

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4160501 Collect, press, identify, label and mount 15(Beginner)/20(advanced) wildflowers/ native plants. Include date and place collected, habitat and uses.
4160502 Exhibit - 10 pages (Beginner)/15 pages (Advanced) of a field notebook.
4160503 Make a chart or diagram showing the life cycle of a plant. OR Make a collection: mount and press the leaves of plants showing leaf arrangements, types of leaves, and leaf margins. OR Display of seeds from 10 different species of wildflowers/native plants. OR Collect a single blossom of a flower, press and label all of the parts.
4160504 Plan of your native plant preserve/garden - include plan and photographs of various stages.
4160505 Any report, display, or exhibit related to wood burning project.
4160506 Any other exhibit related to the Wildflower/Native Plants.

DIVISION F – WILDLIFE & ENVIRONMENTAL ECOLOGY

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4160601 A written report, including resources, or a poster related to wildlife or ecology (for example, water project).
4160602 Scrapbook with a theme (disease, parasites, types of wildlife), 3 samples, or a collection of project work.
4160603 A written report, display, or exhibit on global warming.
4160604 An original story written by the exhibitor that teaches a lesson about wildlife.
4160605 Display, exhibit, or poster that describes the meaning and purposes of fish and wildlife conservation and management. Identify at least three major problems that continue to threaten your state’s fish and wildlife resources. List some practical ways in which everyone can help with the fish and wildlife conservation effort.
4-H Class Numbers:
4160606 Any other exhibit related to the wildlife project.
4160607 A written report, scrapbook, display, or exhibit related to conservation project.
4160608 Any display, report, or exhibit related to weather project.
4160609 An exhibit or display that explains the benefits of being outdoors, health, fun, overall well-being, etc.
4160610 Any other handmade article or exhibit related to wildlife ecology.

DIVISION G – RECYCLING
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4160701 Poster or display on benefits of recycling.
4160702 A display on recycling of products.
4160703 Any article or object made or created from other products.
4160704 Any other educational display on recycling not listed above.

DIVISION H – ARCHERY
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4160801 Archery Skill Level Booklet
4160802 Poster on archery, shooting technique or history of the sport.
4160803 Display on archery, shooting technique or history of the sport.
4160804 Poster and/or display on the safety aspects of archery.
4160805 Artifacts or display of handmade items related to the archery project (such as a handmade belt quiver, ground quiver, arm guard, finger tab, or glove).
4160806 Target backstop, bow rack, or arrow rack.
4160807 Poster display of 3 types of target faces. Explain how they are scored.
4160808 Booklet (8 ½” x 11”) identifying game birds and/or animals, including feeding habits and hunting regulations.
4160809 Any other poster/display related to the archery project.
4160810 Outdoor education exhibit (wildlife, trees, habitat, etc.) related to archery project.

DIVISION I – SHOTGUN
**NO LIVE AMMO**
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4160901 Shotgun Skill Level Booklet
4160902 Safety poster.
4160903 Poster showing proper shooting stance.
4160904 Scrapbook using photographs to show growth and development of member’s skill (include shooting score cards).
4160905 Poster or display showing care and maintenance of a shotgun.
4160906 Poster showing the parts of a shotgun.
4160907 A poster or display describing transporting a gun (car, boat, ATV) and storage in the home.
4160908 Display or poster illustrating ways member became more aware of the environment as a result of the project.
4160909 Any other display not listed above.

DIVISION J – .22 RIFLE
**NO LIVE AMMO**
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4161001 .22 Rifle Skill Level Booklet
4161002 Safety poster.
4161003 Poster showing proper shooting stance.
4161004 Scrapbook using photographs to show growth and development of member’s skill (include shooting score cards).
4161005 Poster or display showing care and maintenance of a rifle.
4161006 Poster showing the parts of a rifle.
4-H Class Numbers:
4161007 Display or poster illustrating ways member became more aware of the environment as a result of the project.
4161008 Any other display not listed above.

DIVISION K – .177 AIR RIFLE
**NO LIVE AMMO**
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4161101 .177 Air Rifle Skill Level Booklet
4161102 Any poster related to Air Rifle project.
4161103 Kneeling Roll.
4161104 Pellet block or pellet stand.
4161105 Any other item related to air rifle

DIVISION L- MUZZLELOADING
**NO POWDER AND/OR CAPS**
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4161201 Muzzle loading Skill Level Booklet.
4161202 Three targets shot by exhibitor.
4161203 Poster or exhibit showing care of gun.
4161204 Safety poster or exhibit.
4161205 Any other item related to muzzle loading.

DIVISION M – ADVENTURES
• Includes Back Packing & Hiking, Rock Climbing, Winter Travel, Canoeing, Bicycling, Downhill Skiing, Camping, & Cross Country Skiing.
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4161301 A display on safety precautions for adventure activities, prevention of adventure related accidents, proper clothing for adventure activities.
4161302 A display of a family adventure activity.
4161303 A display showing proper clothing for adventure activities.
4161304 A repair kit for adventure equipment, made by member- with an explanation of the use of its contents.
4161305 A first aid kit for adventure activities, made by the member- with each article labeled with its function.
4161306 A display of menus and gear to cook the meals for an adventure trip member has taken.
4161307 A display on map reading and orienteering or astronomy.
4161308 A display on outdoor survival or showing the steps for planning an adventure trip.
4161309 A journal, story, poem, or song composed by member about an adventure trip.
4161310 Any other display not listed above.

DIVISION N – REPTILES
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4161401 Written report, chart or poster relating to reptiles, researching breed information on your reptile, or reptile care, health, or nutrition.
4161402 Any other display related to the reptile project, such as an educational display using photography or art to reflect your reptile’s personality, include a description.

DIVISION O – BIRDS
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
41601501 Bird feeder or house made for this project.
41601502 Any other exhibit related to the bird project.

DIVISION P - MOTOR ADVENTURES
• Includes Snow Mobiles and Off Highway Vehicles.
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4161601 A display on safety precautions for adventure activities, prevention of adventure related accidents, proper clothing for adventure activities.
4161602 A display showing proper clothing for adventure activities.
4-H Class Numbers:
4161603 A repair kit for adventure equipment, made by the member- with an explanation of the use of its contents.
4161604 A first aid kit for adventure activities, made by the member- with each article labeled with its function.
4161605 A display of menus and gear to cook the meals for an adventure trip taken by the member.
4161606 A display on map reading and orienteering or astronomy.
4161607 A display on outdoor survival or showing the steps for planning an adventure trip.
4161608 A journal, story, poem, or song composed by member about an adventure trip.
4161609 A display of a family adventure activity.
4161610 Safety exhibit.
4161611 Posters or displays related to Maintenance and Repair project.
4161612 Any other display not listed above.

DIVISION Q- TAXIDERMY
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4161701 An exhibit or display on the history of taxidermy.
4161702 An exhibit or display on the methods involved in a type of taxidermy (Waterfowl, Fish, Mammals, Etc.).
4161703 A mounted or stuffed article (Waterfowl, Fish, Mammals, Antlers, Etc.).
4161704 Any other item related to a taxidermy project.

DIVISION R- WEATHER
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4161801 Make one of the following instruments: wind vane, anemometer, rain gauge, hygrometer. Keep a daily weather log at the same time every day for one month using information from this instrument as well as from other sources such as local radio and television stations, NOAA Weather Radio All Hazards, and Internet sources.
4161802 Visit a local television station meteorologist and learn how they forecast the weather as well as the steps involved in producing a weather forecast.
4161803 Poster describing five dangerous weather-related conditions. Give safety rules for each when outdoors.
4161804 Poster that explains the difference between high and low pressure systems in the atmosphere. Tell which is related to good and to poor weather. Draw cross sections of a cold front and a warm front, showing the location and movements of the cold and warm air, the frontal slope, the location and types of clouds associated with each type of front, and the location of precipitation.
4161805 Poster of the water cycle and label its major processes.
4161806 Poster that describes how the tilt of Earth's axis helps determine the climate of a region near the equator, near the poles, and across the area in between.
4161807 Any other item related to weather.

DIVISION S – SCIENCE: WISCONSIN AGRICULTURE
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4161901 A display related to Wisconsin agricultural crops.
4161902 A display related to animal or meat science.
4161903 A display describing one or more careers related to Wisconsin agriculture.
4161904 A display related to farm safety.
4161905 Demonstration related to Wisconsin Agriculture.
4161906 Any other exhibit related to the project.

DIVISION T – SELF DETERMINED ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4162001 A written report or poster of accomplishments during this project year, as it pertains to your self-determined project.
4162002 Exhibit relating to the project.
4162003 Any other exhibit related to the project.
DIVISION U - BEES

4-H Class Numbers:  
4162101 Poster or other display identifying honey bee anatomy  
4162102 Poster or other display about how bees function as a colony with complex communications, social interaction, teamwork.  
4162103 Poster or other display about bees as pollinators and the important role they play in our food supply as well as the plants and trees on which they forage.  
4162104 Poster or other display about hive placement, legal and environmental considerations.  
4162105 Records pertaining to the cost and time commitment of keeping bees.  
4162106 Poster or other display of beekeeping equipment with written explanation of how each is used.  
4162107 Poster or display of honey types and the extracting, storage and selling of honey.  
4162108 Honey – 1 pint or less.  
4162109 Other Bee/Honey products made from Beeswax – Examples: candles, lip wax  
4162110 Any other exhibit related to the bee project.

DEPARTMENT Y-17 EXPLORING & CLOVERBUDS

- Face-to-Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.  
- Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.

DIVISION A – EXPLORING 4-H

- GRADE 3 OR ABOVE.  
- Limit of 4 entries. (Only one entry permitted under any one class number.)  
- All Exploring exhibits need to be the Exploring 4-H project member’s work.  
- Food and cake decorating exhibits become the property of the department and are not returned.  
- Food must be covered by plastic wrap.

4-H Class Numbers:  
4170101 Sewing project, simple.  
4170102 Food item - covered for display (plate of three, or single serving). Food exhibit is not returned.  
4170103 Woodworking article.  
4170104 Plant or Vegetable (plate of 3).  
4170105 Nature collection or scrapbook.  
4170106 Article for use in the home.  
4170107 Art or Craft item.  
4170108 Photography display, 3 photos (mounted, with caption).  
4170109 Exhibit of your hobby or collections.  
4170110 Any scale model made from a kit.  
4170111 Homemade toy or musical instrument.  
4170112 Homemade First Aid Kit.  
4170113 Any other Exploring article.

DIVISION B – CLOVERBUDS

- GRADES K—2.  
- Limit of 4 entries per exhibitor. (Only one entry permitted under any one class number.)  
- The judge will provide evaluation comments and a participation ribbon. No premiums are given.  
- Exhibits can be made by the member and parent together or by the member alone.  
- Food and cake decorating exhibits become the property of the department and are not returned.

4-H Class Numbers:  
4170201 Art or Craft exhibit.  
4170202 Animal exhibit - poster, booklet, or display - NO LIVE ANIMALS.  
4170203 Exhibit made from wood.  
4170204 Simple food item – covered for display (plate of 3) Food exhibit is not returned.
4-H Class Numbers:
4170205 Nature exhibit.
4170206 Plant or Flower or Garden exhibit (if garden vegetable, plate of 3)
4170207 Homemade toy or musical instrument.
4170208 An exhibit of your hobby.
4170209 Exhibit using recycled or repurposed materials.
4170210 Any scale model made from a kit.
4170211 An article for use in the home.
4170212 Any other Cloverbuds exhibit.

DEPARTMENT Y-18 CULTURAL ARTS

- Face-to-Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.
- LIMIT 6 entries per division.
- Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22” x 28”, table top display size 24” x 24”, foam board display size 20” x 30”.
- Running Time Limit of 7 minutes maximum.
- Pictures must be matted or framed in a light weight frame for easy display. Items not finished properly will be marked down one placing.

DIVISION A – THEATRE ARTS

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $3.00-$2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4180101 Original Script written by exhibitor.
4180102 Display of costumes and/or props you have created. Include description of character.
4180103 Recorded media of exhibitor at a public performance of a drama production. Include a 3 x 5 index card stating your name, the title of the play, and the character you are playing. (Queue media to performance prior to judging.) OR Character/Play Presentation.
4180104 Exhibit on make-up (face painting), sound effects, or stage light/shadow design.
4180105 Improvisational Presentation by group/individual.
4180106 Two puppets or marionettes made and used in play. OR Display of puppetry activity including completed puppets and play. (Play need not be original.)
4180107 Any other item related to puppetry.
4180108 Any other exhibit related to theatre arts, not listed above.

DIVISION B – CLOWNING / JUGGLING

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $3.00-$2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4180201 Clown in costume with make-up. (Member must be prepared to do a clowning skit or trick with props for the judge. This performance should include an entrance and exit.)
4180202 Any other item related to clowning or juggling.

DIVISION C – LEATHERCRAFT

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $3.00-$2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4180301 Article of leather of own design.
4180302 Article of leather for the home.
4180303 Article of clothing or accessory.
4180304 Any other leather article of equal or great difficulty not listed above.

DIVISION D – STENCIL PAINTING

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $3.00-$2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4180401 Stencil painting on paper article(s), glass article(s), metal article(s), or wood article(s).
4180402 Stencil painting on any article of clothing or on any other fabric (not to be worn).
4180403 Stencil painting on any other material.
4180404 Any article using a hand cut stencil.
DIVISION E – DRAWING AND PAINTING

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $3.00-$2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4180501 Painting using watercolor.
4180502 Painting using acrylics.
4180503 Painting using oil.
4180504 Painting using poster or tempera paint.
4180505 Painting using any other medium not listed above.
4180506 Drawing using pencil.
4180507 Drawing using colored pencils.
4180508 Drawing using ink.
4180509 Drawing using markers.
4180510 Drawing using charcoal.
4180511 Drawing using pastels.
4180512 Cartoon drawing in any media.
4180513 Original Computer drawing.
4180514 Drawing using two or three mediums.
4180515 Drawing using any other medium.
4180516 Sketchbook using any medium.
4180517 Any other Painting or Drawing not listed.

DIVISION F – CERAMICS

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $3.00-$2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4180601 A hand built, bisque ware piece, painted.
4180602 A hand built, glaze ware piece.
4180603 A pre-molded, holiday item, stained.
4180604 A pre-molded, holiday item, glazed.
4180605 A pre-molded, figurine, stained.
4180606 A pre-molded, figurine, glazed.
4180607 A pre-molded, outdoor item, stained.
4180608 A pre-molded, outdoor item, glazed.
4180609 A pre-molded, useful item used in home, stained.
4180610 A pre-molded, useful item used in home, glazed.
4180611 Dry brushed item.
4180612 Crackled item.
4180613 Mother-of-pearl item.
4180614 Decaled item.
4180615 Item with two or more techniques.
4180616 Any other project-related article, not listed.
4180617 Potter’s Wheel piece, completed.
4180618 Raku item.

DIVISION G – HOBBIES/COLLECTIONS

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $3.00-$2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4180701 Rock or Stamp or Coin collection. (Include a card describing the work done this past year.)
4180702 Any other collection. (Include a card describing the work done this past year.)
4180703 Hobby display -- not a collection. (Include a card describing the work done this past year.)
4180704 Any other hobby, decorative or practical. (3 samples, poster or display - include a card describing the work done this past year.)
4180705 Hobby display - advanced item - min. 2 years’ experience. (Including a description of work done this past year. No larger than 24" x 24").

DIVISION H — BASKETRY

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $3.00-$2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4180801 Ribbed basketry article, Plaited basketry article, or Spoked basketry article.
4-H Class Numbers:
4180802 Wooden bottom basket.
4180803 Any other basketry article including Seasonal or Theme basket.

DIVISION I – NEEDLEPOINT, COUNTED CROSS STITCH, AND EMBROIDERY
4-H Class Numbers: 
4180901 Commercial kit.
4180902 Needlepoint sampler (must be made into a finished article). First and Second year members – minimum of 17 different stitches. Third year and up members - minimum of 26 different stitches
4180903 Accessory for the home (pillow, wall-hanging, etc.).
4180904 Any embroidery project.
4180905 Article for the home.
4180906 Clothing article.
4180907 Any other counted cross stitch article not listed above.

DIVISION J - DANCE
4-H Class Numbers: 
4181001 Exhibit displaying performance or skills learned in dance.
4181002 Display, exhibit, or poster of a comparison of dance styles across cultures.
4181003 Display, exhibit or poster of the history of dance.
4181004 Report, poster, or display describing the mental and physical health benefits of dance.

DIVISION K – PLANT CRAFTS
4-H Class Numbers: 
4181101 Dried arrangement of any plant craft project (need not have been grown by exhibitor) in a vase, or other container.
4181102 A Corsage.
4181103 Christmas Wreath or Christmas Centerpiece using plant materials.
4181104 Any other article not listed above.

DIVISION L – 4-H Art
4-H Class Numbers: 
4181201 Bead or Sequin Art item.
4181202 Macramé item.
4181203 Fiber item.
4181204 Decoupage, Mod Podge item.
4181205 Paper Mache item.
4181206 Sand Art item.
4181207 Dough or Clay item.
4181208 Sculptural Form using clay, plaster, bread dough or like item.
4181209 Concrete item.
4181210 Glass Etching item.
4181211 Stained Glass window or mosaic.
4181212 Stained Glass light catcher.
4181213 3-D Form stained glass object.
4181214 Wood Burning.
4181215 3-D Form using wood, such as a sculptural item.
4181216 Jewelry item.
4181217 Metal item.
4181218 Sculptural form using metal.
4181219 Sculptural form using wire.
4181220 Tie Dying article (apparel, wall hanging, accessories, placemats, bedding, or other).
4181221 Exhibit or display of 3 different techniques of tie dying.
4181222 Collection of at least 2 different styles of tie dying.
4181223 Mosaic article of seeds, glass, tiles, thread, or any other material.
4-H Class Numbers:
4181224  Quilling.
4181225  Holiday Craft.
4181226  Candle Making.
4181227  Wind Chime item.
4181228  Homemade Soap – Liquid.
4181229  Homemade Soap – Bar.
4181230  Exhibit or display explaining the chemistry of soap making.
4181231  Exhibit or display identifying the types of soap, both homemade and industrial.
4181232  Block Printing Item.
4181233  Soap Carving Item.
4181234  Decorated Wreath.
4181235  Ornament.
4181236  Exhibit done on stretched canvas or canvas panel.
4181237  Exhibit that contains recycled or repurposed materials.
4181238  Exhibit to be displayed outdoors.
4181239  Any other item 1 (not listed above).
4181240  Any other item 2 (not listed above).
4181241  Any other item 3 (not listed above).

DIVISION M – JEWELRY MAKING
• Jewelry exhibit must include a display mount or stand.

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $3.00-$2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4181301  Necklace.
4181302  Pins or Brooch.
4181303  Bracelet.
4181304  Ring.
4181305  Ear Rings.
4181306  Beaded jewelry item.
4181307  Item shaped by exhibitor.
4181308  Any other item.

DIVISION N – MUSIC
• Exhibitor must provide their own equipment for playback of recordings.

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $3.00-$2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4181401  Scrapbook on any aspect of music, music history, or history of an instrument.
4181402  Poster on musical instrument.
4181404  Recording of vocal performance. Provide sheet music for judge.
4181405  An instrument you have created. Include instruction on how to play instrument.
4181406  Original composition by exhibitor.
4181407  Any other item related to music.

DEPARTMENT Y-20 PHOTOGRAPHY
• Face-to-Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.
• Maximum of 5 entries—only one entry allowed in any one class number.
• All photographs must be the result of the 4-H exhibitor’s project work for this year.
• No picture frames or other materials to be used.
• ONLY poster board should be used for mounting pictures. An underlay may be used. NO CUT MATS.
• No foam board allowed. All pictures should be mounted on an 11” x 14” poster - per entry.
• Cropping is allowed, but photos cannot be smaller than 3”x 5”, except in scrapbooking classes.
• Caption Optional on all photos.
• Photographs will be judged on the basis of storytelling ability, photo quality—clear, sharp composition—and mounting.
• The photography judge will select three photos for the next State 4-H Photo Exhibit from the County Fair entries.
• The same photo cannot be entered in 4-H and Open Class.
• Still Life definition: Collection of inanimate objects arranged by the photographer.
• Film based or digital – including cell phones.

DIVISION A – UNIT 1 – BLACK AND WHITE OR COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.75

4200101 Four pictures of different subjects: 1 each of buildings, people, animals/birds, & landscape.
4200102 Three pictures on the same subject.
4200103 Three pictures using the "framing" technique.
4200104 Three pictures using the "leading lines" technique.
4200105 Three pictures using trick/illusion photography without digital enhancements.
4200106 Three pictures showing shadows.
4200107 Four pictures depicting a 4-H activity or promotion of 4-H.
4200108 One 8”x 10”, with a 3x5 notecard containing the perceived strengths and weaknesses of photo.
4200110 Three action pictures.
4200111 Selfie
4200112 Three indoor shots without flash.
4200113 Four "how to do it" pictures.
4200114 Three pictures depicting "rule of thirds".
4200115 Four pictures of one subject photographed during the four seasons.
4200116 One 8”x 10”, candid photograph.
4200117 One 8”x 10”, still life photograph.
4200118 Three outdoor pictures taken at dawn or dusk depicting low light.
4200119 One Digital photo greatly enhanced, with exhibitor’s original to show before and after. Include 3 x 5 card explaining how photo was modified or enhanced, list software used.
4200120 A picture story of four pictures.
4200121 Photo Collage – maximum size 14” x 22”
4200122 One 8”x 10”, close-up.
4200123 One 8”x 10”, picture using night light.
4200124 One 8”x 10”, picture depicting architecture.
4200125 One 8”x 10”, subject of photographer’s choice.
4200126 8" x 10" photo, photographer’s choice with unique presentation. (This class only - does not have to be on poster board.)
4200127 Aerial photography taken in compliance with Federal and State regulations (including Drones)
4200128 Any other photography exhibit not listed above.

DIVISION B – PHOTOGRAPHY EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT

• Open to ALL 4-H Photography members.
• Limit of 2 entries in this division.

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.75

4200201 Educational exhibit on your camera functions.
4200202 Photo and news story.
4200203 Photography career opportunities.
4200204 Types of cameras.
4200205 Care/maintenance of a camera.
4200206 Magazine pictures with notes on techniques used – good and bad points (minimum of 4).
4200207 Any other exhibit related to photography not listed above.
DIVISION C – VIDEOGRAPHY
• Exhibitor provides own equipment for playback.

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.75
4200301 Poster on some aspect of movie making or movie equipment (22” x 28”).
4200302 A short program (3-5 minutes) that tells a story, shot indoors or outdoors.
4200303 Any other exhibit related to Unit 4 not listed above.

DEPARTMENT 21 COMPUTERS
• Face-to-Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.
• Exhibitor provides own equipment for presentation.
• Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.

DIVISION A – COMPUTERS
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.75
4210101 A written report, poster, exhibit, or display relating to project work with computers and technology.
4210102 Any other exhibit relating to computers and technology.
4210103 Computer Generated Graphic Illustration or Computer generated animation presentation.
4210104 Exhibit: Computer or equipment you have built – not from a kit.
4210105 Computer Program written by project member.

DIVISION B – ROBOTICS
*See special note on Judging Schedule located online.
4-H Class Number: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.75
4210201 Demonstrate Robot Challenge – bring hard paper copy of program.
4210202 Display or exhibit three career opportunities in robotics. Pick one and find out the education, training, and experience required for this profession. Explain why this profession might interest you.
4210203 Any other exhibit related to robotics.

DIVISION C – G.P.S / G.I.S.
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.75
4210301 A written report or poster of accomplishments during this project year.
4210302 Display explaining how the Global Positioning System (GPS) works. Include marking and editing a waypoint, changing field functions, and changing the coordinate system in the unit.
4210303 Exhibit describing the most likely hazards you may encounter while participating in geocaching activities, and what you should do to anticipate, help prevent, mitigate, and respond to these hazards.
4210304 Any other exhibit related to the project.

DIVISION D – RADIO CONTROLLED CARS
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.75
4210401 Radio controlled car - assembled and painted, from a kit.
4210402 Poster, scrapbook, or written material related to work with radio controlled cars.
4210403 Any other exhibit related to work with radio controlled cars.

DEPARTMENT Y- 22 WOODWORKING
• Face-to-Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.
• Members are limited to a total of 4 entries.
• Only one entry allowed in any one class number.
• Articles to be made during the current 4-H year.
• Articles to be finished according to their intended use.
• Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.
DIVISION A – WOODWORKING ARTICLES

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $3.00-$2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50

4220101 Useful article for use in farm or home workshop.
4220102 An article for use out-of-doors.
4220103 An article for use in storage.
4220104 An article for use in kitchen or living room.
4220105 An article for use in the home.
4220106 A toy or homemade game.
4220107 An article of creative design from wood, or wood and other materials.
4220108 An article made in Tech Ed or Vocational Ag Class, as part of class work.
4220109 An article made from a kit.
4220110 Repaired or refinished article – include a “before” picture & complete story on steps taken in repairing or refinishing.
4220111 Article for use in some building other than home.
4220112 Useful article of farm carpentry.
4220113 New item made from used wood or lumber.
4220114 Any other article not listed above.

DEPARTMENT Y-23 ELECTRICITY

- Face-to-Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.
- Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.
- Entry must have been made during the current 4-H year.
- Only one entry allowed in any one class number.
- Include a 3”x5” explanation card of how display works, where indicated.

DIVISION A - ELECTRICITY

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.75

4230101 Simple Flashlight.
4230102 Simple Switch Display.
4230103 Series Circuit Board or Parallel Circuit Board.
4230104 Momentary switch and Morse code exhibit.
4230105 Any other electrical or electronic exhibit not listed above.

DEPARTMENT Y-24 MECHANICAL PROJECTS

- Face-to-Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.
- Maximum Sizes: poster board 22”x 28”, Dept. Y-24 table top display size 36”x36” (except for Legos -24”x24”), foam board display size 20”x30”.
- Only one entry allowed in any one class number.
- Exhibit must have been made during the current 4-H year.
- MODEL EXHIBITS:
  - Pre-painted kits allowed only for grades 3-6.
  - Items include; scale models, miniatures, and any article that was constructed from a kit or made of an original design to a scaled-down size.
  - Article must have a scale of ½ inch = 1 foot or smaller.
  - Each exhibit must be accompanied by a 3”x 5” card with the following information:
    1. Difficulties in building model, and manufacturer (Ex. box name, kit #, etc.)
    2. Type of paint used and how applied.
    3. Finishing procedures after built and decals in place (wax or lacquered)
    4. Any help needed in building the kit.
DIVISION A – TRACTORS

4-H Class Numbers: 
4240101 Posters or charts related to work in the Tractor Project.
4240102 Mounted displays on fasteners or parts.
4240103 Mounted displays showing neglected vs. new or properly serviced parts.
4240104 Safety exhibit.
4240105 Any other exhibit related to the Tractor Project.

DIVISION B – SMALL ENGINE

4-H Class Numbers: 
4240201 Poster illustrating steps in a small engine service job.
4240202 Posters or displays related to Maintenance and Repair project.
4240203 Safety poster on: a) Chain saw use, or b) Outboard Motors, or c) Motorcycles or Motorbikes.
4240204 Poster listing preventative maintenance measures recommended for a 2-cycle engine.
4240205 Any other exhibit, poster, or panel related to the project.

DIVISION C – MODELS

4-H Class Numbers: 
4240301 Collectors automobile (20 years or older).
4240302 Scratch built item (i.e. original design).
4240303 A standard automobile, truck, or van (19 years or younger).
4240304 Customized automobile.
4240305 Any historic or contemporary form of water transportation.
4240306 Drawing of an object to scale.
4240307 Scale model building – exterior, building, or partial building – interior or building or partial building - interior with furniture.
4240308 Any other exhibit related to the models project not listed above.

DIVISION D – MODEL RAILROADING

4-H Class Numbers: 
4240401 Modified rolling stock, building or structure.
4240402 Scratch built building, structure, or rolling stock (i.e. original design).
4240403 Any other exhibit related to the project not listed above.

DIVISION E – MODEL AIRPLANES

4-H Class Numbers: 
4240501 Non-flying model airplane, not made from a kit.
4240502 Flying model airplane, not made from a kit.
4240503 Non-flying model airplane, made from a kit, plastic or balsa.
4240504 Flying model airplane, made from a kit, plastic or balsa.
4240505 Any other exhibit or poster related to the project not listed above.

DIVISION F – AEROSPACE ROCKETS

4-H Class Numbers: 
4240601 Single stage flying model rocket with NAR approved recovery unit-members.
4240602 Multi-stage flying model rocket with NAR approved recovery unit – members.
4240603 Exotic design rocket - made to fly (kit).
4240604 Exotic design rocket - made to fly (original design).
4240605 Single or multi-stage rocket made by exhibitor and flown by exhibitor. Include a history of the flight (weather conditions, height, etc.).
4240606 Any other exhibit related to the project not listed above.

DIVISION G – FLYING: DRONES/ UAS

4-H Class Numbers: 
4240701 Demonstrate ability to navigate drone obstacle course.

**See special note on Judging Schedule located online, which only pertains to class 4240701**
4-H Class Numbers:
4240702 Drone made from a kit.
4240703 Photo or video taken in compliance with federal and state regulations.
4240704 Display describing principles of physics related to drones.
4240705 Display describing careers using drones.
4240706 Any other exhibit related to the project.

**DIVISION H – LEGOS**
- Maximum base size 2'x2'

4-H Class Numbers: 
Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.75
4240801 Lego display (landscape, village, scene, etc.) 150 pieces minimum - mounted on Lego or wood base.
4240802 Free-standing Lego original creation. 150 pieces minimum.
4240803 Lego display from a kit.
4240804 Lego Stop motion video.
4240805 Lego Digital Designer project.
4240806 Lego Master Builder project.
4240807 Any other Lego display.

**DIVISION I – AUTOMOTIVE**

4-H Class Numbers: 
Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.75
4240901 Find out about three career opportunities in the automotive industry. Pick one and create a display or exhibit that describes the education, training, and experience required for this profession.
4240902 Dashboard Display: Label the function of the fuel gauge, speedometer, tachometer, oil pressure, and engine temperature gauge. Identify each one out on the instrument cluster. Label the symbols that light up on the dashboard and the difference between the yellow and red symbols.
4240903 Posters or displays related to automotive project.

**DIVISION J - WELDING**

4-H Class Numbers: 
Premiums: $3.00 - $2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4241001 A poster showing at least three welding processes, and the advantages and limitations of each process.
4241002 A poster showing different types of welding equipment.
4241003 A poster showing different types of safety gear needed in welding.
4241004 A sample demonstrating three beads welded side by side.
4241005 A sample showing two plated tacked together in a square groove butt joint.
4241006 A sample showing two plates welded in a T joint.
4241007 A sample showing two plates welded together in a lap joint.
4241008 A useful article that has been welded.
4241009 Any other welding exhibit not listed above.

**DIVISION K – MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR**

4-H Class Numbers: 
Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.75
4241101 A display showing maintenance or repair in your home or property.
4241102 A display showing maintenance or repair to a vehicle or equipment powered by a motor or engine.
4241103 A display showing maintenance or repair to equipment used for a hobby.
4241104 Any other exhibit related to the project.

**DIVISION L – SELF DETERMINED MECHANICAL SCIENCES**

4-H Class Numbers: 
Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.75
4241201 A written report or poster of accomplishments during this project year, as it pertains to your self-determined project.
4241202 Exhibit relating to the project.
4241203 Any other exhibit related to the project.
DEPARTMENT Y-25 FOODS & NUTRITION

- **Face-to-Face Judging.** Judging Schedule located online.
- **Maximum Poster Size:** poster board 22” x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.
- **ALL** baked and fresh food entries are to be made from **SCRATCH** unless listed as a “mix” entry.
- All perishable food to be brought on judging day & to be taken home unless item is kept for overall awards.
- **All exhibitors entering DIVISIONS C, D, and F** are encouraged to bring their entries for display during the Fair.
- **All Exhibitors entering DIVISION E** are encouraged to bring their entries, without the actual food, for display during the fair.
- Items should be returned to the 4-H Exhibit Building on Monday or Tuesday between 1 and 7 p.m.
- Bring all food items covered with plastic wrap for protection. **REMOVE** plastic wrap for the judging presentation.
- Food should be displayed on tableware that complements the entry.
- A recipe ingredient made from a pre-packaged mix CANNOT be the main ingredient in the recipe.
- Recipe, written on front side(s) only of a 4x6 index card(s), should be included with exhibit.
- Cake mix classes, include brand, ingredients, and package directions.
- Bread should be baked in a pan not larger than 9” x 5” x 3”.
- Each exhibitor is **limited to 6** entries in Division A.
- Siblings **CANNOT** bring the same food item.

DIVISION A - FOODS

**4-H Class Numbers:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Number</th>
<th>Entry Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4250101</td>
<td>Muffins - 3 pieces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250102</td>
<td>Stuffed or Twice Baked potato.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250103</td>
<td>Cookies - 3 pieces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250104</td>
<td>Coffee cake with streusel topping (4&quot; x 4&quot; corner or 1/4 wedge).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250105</td>
<td>Cake from a mix, unfrosted 4&quot; x 4&quot; corner or 1/4 wedge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250106</td>
<td>Fruit snack (3-5 different fruits) single serving.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250107</td>
<td>Sandwich or Wrap, hot or cold, include luncheon menu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250108</td>
<td>Salad (fruit, vegetable, gelatin, pasta) single serving.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250109</td>
<td>Dips - taco, bean, artichoke, Reuben, etc. (include vegetable, crackers, bagels, etc.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250110</td>
<td>Healthy snack, single serving.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250111</td>
<td>Dessert bars, cake, or pizza – 3 pieces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250112</td>
<td>Cake, unfrosted (4&quot; x 4&quot; corner piece or 1/4 wedge).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250113</td>
<td>Open face sandwich or wrap, hot or cold, include luncheon Menu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250114</td>
<td>Bread machine yeast bread (1/2 loaf).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250115</td>
<td>Quick bread or Yeast bread (1/2 loaf).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250116</td>
<td>Yeast coffee cake (1/4 cake) or Sponge cake (1/4 cake, unfrosted).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250117</td>
<td>Homemade pretzels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250118</td>
<td>Vegetarian main dish – single serving.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250119</td>
<td>Healthy school bag lunch – 4 items plus beverage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250120</td>
<td>Cheesecake or torte – single serving.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250121</td>
<td>Main dish salad, single serving, include complete menu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250122</td>
<td>Angel food cake (1/4 cake) unfrosted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250123</td>
<td>Yeast rolls - 3 pieces - two different shapes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250124</td>
<td>Hot or Cold Appetizer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250125</td>
<td>Nationality cookie (3 pieces) or bread (1/2 loaf) - include origin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250126</td>
<td>Breakfast/brunch entrée (quiche, egg bake, casserole, strata, etc.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250127</td>
<td>Homemade soup, single serving.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250128</td>
<td>Pie, (½ Pie, 6”, or 4”).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250129</td>
<td>Pasta or vegetable salad, include complete menu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4250130</td>
<td>Homemade pizza (Traditional or cold vegetable or fruit) - single serving.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Red Star Yeast Company** will provide additional merchandise awards to be given for Yeast Bread entries. Must use Red Star Yeast and attach an empty packet or photo to the recipe entry.
4-H Class Numbers:
4250131 International entree, single serving, include origin.
4250132 Main Dish (stew, chili, lasagna, etc.).
4250133 Food Garnish (onion mum, apple bird, etc.).
4250134 Food for a Special Diet (Diabetic, Low Salt, Gluten Free, etc.).
4250135 Any other food item not listed.
4250136 Any other food item not listed.

DIVISION B – CANDY MAKING

• Open to ALL 4-H members in the project.

4-H Class Numbers:         Premiums:  $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4250201 Chocolates (6 pieces).
4250202 Hard Candy (6 pieces).
4250203 Caramels (6 pieces).
4250204 Mints (6 pieces).
4250205 Fudge (6 pieces).
4250206 Lollipops (3 pops).
4250207 Taffy (6 pieces).
4250208 Marshmallow (6 pieces).
4250209 Candy Canes (3 canes).
4250210 Brittle.
4250211 Candy using a mold (3-6 pieces).
4250212 Any other kind (6 pieces).

DIVISION C – FOOD PRESERVATION

• Open only to youth enrolled in the 4-H Food Preservation Project.
• CANNING – All entries to be canned in standard pint or quart Canning jars, clear in color.
• Entry may be opened and sampled if judge finds it necessary.
• Siblings CANNOT exhibit the same food item.
• Follow recommended processing procedures outlined in the current UW-Extension literature.
• All jars must be labeled as the following example:
  DATE CANNED:
  NAME OF PRODUCT:
  METHOD OF PREPARATION: “Raw pack” or “Hot pack”
  METHOD OF PROCESSING: “Boiling water bath – pressure canner”
  PROCESSING TIME:
  POUNDS OF PRESSURE:
  SYRUP FOR FRUIT: “light, medium, heavy”
• JAMS, JELLIES, PRESERVES:
• Must be exhibited in standard jelly jar with self-sealing lid.
• Half pint jars may be used.
• No paraffin.
• No frozen jams or jellies.
• Any jar may be opened by judge.

4-H Class Numbers:         Premiums:  $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4250301 Vegetable exhibit.
4250302 Fruit exhibit.
4250303 Salsa exhibit.
4250304 Pickled exhibit.
4250305 Jam or Jelly exhibit.
4250306 Any other preserved product.
DIVISION D – CAKE DECORATING

• All cake decorating exhibits are sprayed with insecticides and will not be returned on Sunday.

4-H Class Numbers:                              Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4250401 Decorated cake (with Styrofoam base when possible).
4250402 Decorated Birthday cake (with Styrofoam base when possible).
4250403 Decorated Holiday cake (with Styrofoam base when possible).
4250404 Decorated Wedding cake (with Styrofoam base when possible).
4250405 Decorated Special Occasion cake (with Styrofoam base when possible).
4250406 Decorated cake, without decorating tips (with Styrofoam base when possible).
4250407 Tiered cake (with Styrofoam base when possible).
4250408 Decorated Cake baked in a Caricature shaped pan.
4250409 Decorated Gingerbread house.
4250410 Decorated Cupcakes (plate of 3).
4250411 Decorated Cookies (plate of 3).
4250412 Decorated Cake with Non Edibles.
4250413 Any other decorated item not listed above.

DIVISION E – THEMED DINING EXPERIENCE

• One food item only, from scratch.
• Display must include entry recipe, menu for the meal, table service, tablecloth or placemat and centerpiece.
• The centerpiece should correspond with the meal’s theme.
• Tables provided.

4-H Class Number:                              Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4250501 Themed Dining Experience display.

DIVISION F- FOOD & NUTRITION RELATED EXHIBITS

• These entries are encouraged to display at the Fair.

4-H Class Number:                              Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4250601 Educational exhibit relating to food safety, food preparation, food buying, or nutrition.
4250602 Educational exhibit relating to food preservation, food preparation skills, food purchasing or careers in food.
4250603 Educational exhibit relating to the five food groups or food and fitness.
4250604 Mini-booth exhibit, focusing on teaching a concept related to nutrition, food buying, preservation, safety or careers.
4250605 Recipe Box including at least 20 recipes, show a variety of foods.
4250606 Poster comparing cost of eating out to cost of eating at home.
4250607 Themed Gift Basket – must include at least one nutritional food item. Non-food items may be included. Basket/Package cannot exceed 24”x24”. Baskets will be judged on creativity, theme, colors, and how items relate to the theme. (Breakfast, Birthday, Get Well, Sundae, etc.)

DEPARTMENT Y-26 CLOTHING

4-H CLOTHING

• Face-to-Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.
• Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.
• Limit of 4 entries per exhibitor in this division, but no more than one entry under one class number.
• Garments exhibited in Clothing Revue Divisions, can be exhibited in this construction division.
• Garments may be worn before the fair, but when exhibited, they must be clean and pressed.
• Hangers will be provided, but should be returned when articles are released.
• Precaution will be taken in care of exhibits, but superintendents are not held responsible for articles on exhibit.
• Each entry must be accompanied by a 3” x 5” card with the following information:
  (1) Fiber content
  (2) Intended care label information
  (3) Pattern company and number
  (4) Intended use
  (5) Type of interfacing (if used)
  (6) Preparation of fabric and notions

• Clothing members are encouraged to bring their pattern directions with them.
• Enter construction class and clothing revue as separate entries, on the entry form or online.

DIVISION A – CLOTHING CONSTRUCTION

Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50

4260101 Simple clothing article (lounging slippers, scarf, cap).
4260102 Simple apron.
4260103 Simple vest.
4260104 Simple non-clothing article (tote or laundry bag, book caddy, pillowcase).
4260105 Skirt or Jumper.
4260106 Sleepwear or robe.
4260107 Blouse or shirt.
4260108 Sportswear.
4260109 Slacks or shorts.
4260110 Exhibit of 3 or more clothing construction techniques – samples mounted on poster board with label and use explanation. (Example: seam finishes, zipper application, hem finishes, buttonholes, pockets.)
4260111 Dress - General or Best Wear.
4260112 Dress for Formal Wear.
4260113 Garment for another individual.
4260114 Skirt and blouse or top, Jumper with blouse or top, or slacks and blouse or top.
4260115 Jacket for outerwear.
4260116 Any Costume.
4260117 Suit or Coat.
4260118 Recycled garment - must be accompanied by a before picture and description of procedure(s) used to change garment.
4260119 Any other article not listed above relating to project.

DIVISION B – CLOTHING REVUE

• Conference Style Judging.
• Clothing Revue participants are expected to model their entries at a County Fair Style Show in order to receive their premium money.
• Garments exhibited in Clothing Revue CAN be exhibited in divisions/classes for construction at Fair.
• Enter Clothing Construction Class and Clothing Revue Class as separate (2) entries.

4-H Class Number: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4260201 Any Clothing Revue item

DIVISION C – QUILTING

• Face-to-Face Judging.
• Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.
• Items judged on overall appearance, workmanship, execution of design, and fabric choices compatible to design.
• Quilted items have three layers - top, batting, and backing.
• Finish techniques for entries can be; tying, hand or machine stitching, or a combination and must be done by the member.
• Each entry must be accompanied by a 3”x 5” card. Card should be attached explaining:
  Name of quilt pattern Colors chosen because...
  Type of batting used Challenges with this project
  Intended use
4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50

4260301 Pillow - pieced and/or quilted.
4260302 Baby quilt.
4260303 Lap quilt.
4260304 Bed quilt.
4260305 Quilted item – Holiday.
4260306 Quilted item - Non-Holiday.
4260307 Wall hanging.
4260308 Any other quilted item for use in the home.
4260309 Purse or tote - pieced and/or quilted.
4260310 Wearable quilted item.
4260311 Any other quilted item for personal use.
4260312 Any item, quilted and appliqued.
4260313 An exhibit related to the Quilting Project, but limited to a poster, booklet, report, and other written material or non-quilted item.

DEPARTMENT Y-27 KNITTING & CROCHETING

- Face-to-Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.
- Limit of 6 entries per exhibitor in knitting and/or six entries per exhibitor in crocheting.
- Articles of delicate color yarns which need protection should be placed in plastic.
- When there are two items to complete one exhibit, pin the two items together.
- Each entry must be accompanied by a 3” x 5” card on which an explanation of the following are given:
  1. Yarn fiber content.
  2. Intended care.
  3. Stitch gauge.
  4. Any other comment on knitting/crocheting procedure.

DIVISION A – KNITTING

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25

4270101 Slippers.
4270102 Hat.
4270103 Long scarf.
4270104 Leg warmers.
4270105 2-needle mittens.
4270106 Simple toy.
4270107 Purse, unlined.
4270108 Pillow, minimum 12” square (must be lined).
4270109 Vest or camisole, poncho or cape, sweater.
4270110 4-needle mittens.
4270111 Cap, mittens, and scarf set - 3 pieces.
4270112 Advanced garment of one yarn (may have pattern design or embroidery).
4270113 Article for the home (useful or decorative).
4270114 3-piece baby outfit.
4270115 Baby afghan or lap afghan (approx. 36” X 30”).
4270116 Afghan (48” x 60” or larger).
4270117 Advanced garment, mixed colors, carrying yarn or mixed yarn bobbin knitting.
4270118 Any other article not listed above relating to the knitting project.
DIVISION B – CROCHETING

- Open to 4-H members enrolled in the Crocheting project.

**4-H Class Numbers:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4270201</td>
<td>Mittens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270202</td>
<td>Slippers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270203</td>
<td>Hat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270204</td>
<td>Scarf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270205</td>
<td>Unlined purse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270206</td>
<td>Simple toy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270207</td>
<td>Pillow, minimum 12” square (must be lined).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270208</td>
<td>Vest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270209</td>
<td>Useful article for the home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270210</td>
<td>Decorative article for the home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270211</td>
<td>Sweater (short or long sleeve).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270212</td>
<td>3-piece baby outfit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270213</td>
<td>Baby afghan or lap afghan (approx. 36&quot; X 30&quot;).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270214</td>
<td>Afghan (48&quot; x 60&quot; or larger).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270215</td>
<td>Jacket or Coat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270216</td>
<td>Advanced outfit for self (complete).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270217</td>
<td>A set of 2 dishcloths or pot holders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4270218</td>
<td>Any other article (not listed) relating to the Crochet Project.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Premiums:** $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25

DEPARTMENT Y-28 HOME FURNISHINGS (HOME ENVIRONMENT)

- **Face-to-Face Judging.** Judging Schedule located online.
- **Maximum Poster Size:** poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.
- **Limit of 6** entries per exhibitor in this division, but **no more than one entry under any one class number**.
- All articles are to be made, finished, or refinished by exhibitor.
- No kits, except in commercial kit classes, as listed.
- Any group project for display will receive a participation ribbon only.
- All exhibits intended for hanging must be ready to hang with hanger appropriate to size and weight of the item.

DIVISION A- HOME FURNISHINGS

**4-H Class Numbers:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4280101</td>
<td>Stamping on paper, cloth or other article - 3 samples.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280102</td>
<td>Decorative throw or floor pillow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280103</td>
<td>Bulletin board or Message board, ready to hang.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280104</td>
<td>Creative container for a plant (bottle, can, jar, etc., covered with paper, fabric, tape, etc.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280105</td>
<td>Decorative accessory for the home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280106</td>
<td>Wastebasket (recovered, painted, decorated).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280107</td>
<td>Wall plaque or Wall hanging.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280108</td>
<td>Seasonal/holiday accessory for the home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280109</td>
<td>Poster or booklet - illustrating a color scheme for a room (include color swatches).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280110</td>
<td>Small wooden article with natural finish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280111</td>
<td>Decorative dried weed or flower arrangement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280112</td>
<td>Fresh or artificial flower arrangement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280113</td>
<td>Commercial kit - any article for the home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280114</td>
<td>Tied Fleece Blanket or Pillow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280115</td>
<td>Message Board or Bulletin Board.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280116</td>
<td>Set of four placemats or decorative mats.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280117</td>
<td>Creative stitchery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4280118</td>
<td>Tablecloth and 2 napkins.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Premiums:** $1.75-$1.50-$1.25-$1.00
4-H Class Numbers:

4280119 Stamping on paper, cloth or other article - 3 samples.
4280120 Wooden article - painted and decorated to complement room.
4280121 Quilt, any size.
4280122 Bedspread.
4280123 Place setting created with handmade items, such as mats, napkins, pottery dishes).
4280124 Floor plan of a room drawn to scale. (Include furniture arrangement, description of family activities, and traffic patterns of the room.)
4280125 Refinished wood item, include description of work done.
4280126 Shoe or Garment Bag.
4280127 Creative quilted item.
4280128 Creative appliqué.
4280129 Curtains or draperies.
4280130 Rug (hooked, braided, or knotted).
4280131 Useful storage unit for books, records, collections, etc. (planned and made by exhibitor).
4280132 Scale drawing of any room. (Show furniture arrangement, include sample materials to illustrate combinations of fabric colors, and finishes used in this room.)
4280133 Exterior Item.
4280134 Refinished, antiqued, reupholstered, or remodeled piece of furniture.
4280135 Three to five items selected or made for a specific room and arranged to show relationships of colors, textures, etc.
4280136 Table setting created around a theme. Include a description of the occasion for the table setting.
4280137 Redecoration of room, scrapbook, or poster illustrating before and after photos, description of work done, swatches, etc.
4280138 Napkins or Napkin Rings.
4280139 Decorative Lamp.
4280140 Decorative or useful article for a child’s room.
4280141 Decorative or useful article made from recycled items.
4280142 Any other creative article for the home (may not be listed in any of the above categories).

DEPARTMENT Y-29 FAMILY & CHILD DEVELOPMENT

• Face-to-Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.
• Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22” x 28”, table top display size 24” x 24”, foam board display size 20” x 30”.
• Limit of 6 entries per exhibitor in Child Development division, but no more than one entry under any one class number.

DIVISION A - FAMILY HOME HEALTH

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25

4290101 Storybook or scrapbook made by exhibitor for a child.
4290102 Safety poster or exhibit as it relates to babysitting.
4290103 Poster or booklet teaching child safety tips.
4290104 Poster illustrating the four areas of growth of a child - physical, mental, social, and emotional.
4290105 Exhibit of photos and accompanying description of a preschooler, showing physical, mental, social and emotional development.
4290106 Display on your teaching experience.
4290107 Evaluation of TV programs for children.
4290108 First Aid in Action Exhibit.
4290109 Display on injury and accident prevention.
4290110 Display on healthy diet.
4290111 Personal fitness plan, including endurance, strength, and flexibility.
4290112 Any other display or exhibit for this project not listed above.
**DIVISION B – SELF DETERMINED FAMILY HOME HEALTH**

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25

4290201 A written report or poster of accomplishments during this project year, as it pertains to your self-determined project.
4290202 Exhibit relating to the project.
4290203 Any other exhibit related to the project.

**DEPARTMENT Y-31 DEMONSTRATIONS & PRESENTATIONS**

- Face-to-Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.
- Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22” x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.
- **Limit of 2** entries per exhibitor, and no more than one entry under any one class number.
- Speech time limit 7 minutes.

**DIVISION A – COMMUNICATION PROJECT**

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50

4310101 Written: Exhibit or display that utilizes written communication to convey an idea.
4310102 Written: A poster about proper email etiquette.
4310103 Written: A collection of items that document how you planned your speech. These could include: speech planning worksheet, list of references, speech outline, and note cards, etc.
4310104 Written: Any other written communications exhibit not listed above.
4310105 Verbal: A poster or display on the four types of speeches (informative, demonstrative, persuasive, and entertaining).
4310106 Verbal: Speech (informative, demonstrative, persuasive, or entertaining). Speech can be live or recorded. Must include a physical exhibit (poster, notecards, outline, etc.) to be displayed at the fair.
4310107 Verbal: Any other verbal communications exhibit not listed above, which must include a physical exhibit to be displayed at the fair.

**DIVISION B – SCRAPBOOK PROJECT**

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50

4310201 Three to five scrapbook pages with journaling.
4310202 Six to ten scrapbook pages with journaling.
4310203 Completed scrapbook with journaling.
4310204 Poster showing scrapbook techniques, supplies, or related topic.
4310205 Any article, other than a scrapbook made with scrapbook techniques and supplies.

**DIVISION C – CREATIVE WRITING PROJECT**

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50

4310301 Journal.
4310302 Poetry.
4310303 Short Story.
4310304 Picture Book.
4310305 Fiction.
4310306 Drama.
4310307 Fantasy Story.
4310308 Any other creative writing exhibit not listed.

**DIVISION D – AUCTIONEERING**

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50

4310401 Auctioneering- Any live or recorded verbal auctioneering skills.
DIVISION E – SELF DETERMINED ARTS & COMMUNICATION

4-H Class Numbers:       Premiums:  $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4310501 A written report or poster of accomplishments during this project year, as it pertains to your self-determined project.
4310502 Exhibit relating to the project.
4310503 Any other exhibit related to the project.

DIVISION F-SIGN LANGUAGE

4-H Class Numbers:       Premiums:  $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4310601 Graphic exhibit, include illustrations or pictures of various signs.
4310602 Action exhibit, include visual examples (photos, pictures) of a performance of sign language.
4310603 Exhibit or display of the history of sign language.
4310604 Any other sign language communications exhibit not listed above.

DIVISION G-WORKFORCE READINESS

4-H Class Numbers:       Premiums:  $2.50 - $2.25 - $2.00 - $1.50
4310701 Poster or display of completed resume, at least 2 different styles.
4310702 Exhibit or display of skills gained related to increasing workforce readiness.
4310703 Using the Occupational Outlook Handbook (OOH), display, or exhibit at least 2 jobs. Include a career summary, including job description, education required, earning potential, job outlook.
4310704 Exhibit or report on desired job after graduation. Describe needed requirements, including education and training, area data related to that job, potential earning, benefits, and consequences of pursuing that career.
4310705 Any other project related to workforce readiness.

DEPARTMENT Y-33 YOUTH LEADERSHIP

- Face-to-Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.
- Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.

DIVISION A – YOUTH LEADERSHIP PROJECT

- Exhibitor must be enrolled as a youth leader for a 4-H Project or Activity.

4-H Class Numbers:       Premiums:  $3.00-$2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4330101 A series of actual samples exhibitor used to teach during a 4-H project meeting – must be samples to show the steps in learning something.
4330102 Any learning game or activity that exhibitor used as a method to get younger 4-Hers involved in doing something at a project meeting. (Exhibit can be the actual game or a poster with pictures and an explanation.)
4330103 A poster explaining how adult 4-H leaders and youth leaders can work together on a specific 4-H project or activity.
4330104 Any other exhibit made in this project - not listed above.
4330105 Any exhibit from a second (different project) youth leadership project or activity.
4330106 Any Exhibit from a third (different project) youth leadership project or activity.

DIVISION B – ANY EXPERIMENT OR PROJECT NOT MENTIONED

4-H Class Numbers:       Premiums:  $3.00-$2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50
4330201 A written report or poster of accomplishments during this project year.
4330202 Exhibit relating to the project.
4330203 Any other exhibit related to the project.

DEPARTMENT Y-34 HEALTH & CITIZENSHIP

- Face-to-Face Judging. Judging Schedule located online.
- Maximum Poster Size: poster board 22”x 28”, table top display size 24”x24”, foam board display size 20”x30”.
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DIVISION A – HISTORY AND HERITAGE PROJECT

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4340101 An exhibit of accomplishments from this project year, as it pertains to family history and heritage.
4340102 Any other exhibit related to the History and Heritage project.

DIVISION B – CITIZENSHIP-PUBLIC ADVENTURES PROJECT

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4340201 An exhibit of accomplishments from this project year, as it pertains to citizenship or community involvement.
4340202 Any other exhibit related to the Citizenship- Public Adventures project.

DIVISION C – SPORTS

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4340301 An essay or display devoted to a prominent sports hero or athletic superstar.
4340302 An essay or display devoted to the history and evolution of a sport – diorama of sport in action.
4340303 Scrapbook (with journaling) of you playing or watching your favorite sport.
4340304 Homemade item pertaining to your sport.
4340305 Display or exhibit describing the health benefits or dangers of your sport.
4340306 Journal or display highlighting your year / season in sports.
4340307 Display or full set of actual gear (safety, etc.) necessary for your sport, with a report or explanation of the use / need for each item.
4340308 Any other exhibit related to the project.

DIVISION D-PERSONAL MANAGEMENT

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4340401 Exhibit, display, or on a poster, choose a major expense a family has, a plan to save for such an expense and a strategy to achieve that savings.
4340402 Exhibit, display, or poster describe a loan, interest, and how the annual percentage rate (APR) measures the true cost of a loan. The different ways to borrow money. The differences between a charge card, debit card, and credit card. Explain why it is unwise to make only the minimum payment on your credit card. Credit reports and how personal responsibility can affect your credit report. Ways to reduce or eliminate debt
4340403 Prepare a budget reflecting your expected income (allowance, gifts, and wages), expenses, and savings. Track and record your actual income, expenses, and savings. Display or exhibit. Include any unexpected expenses and income and how those were handled.
4340404 Any other project related to personal management.

DIVISION E – INTERNATIONAL FOCUS

4-H Class Numbers: Premiums: $2.00 - $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
4340501 Poster, scrapbook, or display relating to a specific country or a personal cultural experience.
4340502 Exhibit relating to the project showing 3 samples, or a diorama, or an exhibit of equal challenge.
4340503 Any other exhibit related to the International Focus project.